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The Dove Season Opens Next Saturday
W e are Headquarters for Guns and Ammunition. Get Your Supply Early Hall Hardware Company

ELMS WAIVES HEARING; 
BOND SET AT $10,000

A  few minutes after four o’
clock Tuesday afternoon, attor
neys in the case announced that 
there would be no examining trial 
in the Elms murder case. Elms 
waived preliminary hearing and 
counsel in the case agreed upon 
bond in the sum of $10,000. A  
number of prominent citizens of 
the Wilmetli country were wait
ing to sign the bond and as soon 
as approved Elms will be released. 
It was stated that a bond several 
times larger than the amount fix 
ed would have been promptly 
made.

After eoiifeiTiiig with witnesses 
througiiout the (.lay, the attorneys 
ill the Jesse Kims ease cJiuouneeil 
at four o ’clock Tues(.lay afternoon 
that they .were not ready to go in
to an e.Kamining trial. It was ru
mored that a hond would he a- 
greed to and preliminary In^aring 
waived, but this could imt he con
firmed.

It had heen anuoum-ed that 
ourt wouhl be'ziu hearing testi

mony in the examining trial at 
one-thirty o ’clock Tuesday after- 

-noop and long before that hour 
the court room was crowded, and 
the crowd increased unt.il all avail 
able seating space was occupied 
and many people standing and 
lianging on the railings botli on 
the lower floor and in the gallery. 
It was the largest crowd that has 
gathered iu the court room here 
since the famous Cieorge Brown 
trial.
'—The crowd waited patiently 
throughout the afternoon, and 
fortunately a gentle breeze blow
ing from the northeast kept the 
sweltering heat out. ^lany wo
men were present and patiently 
waited for the court begin to 
grind.

P' What evidence lias been found 
in the ca.se is not known and will 
not probably be known until the 
ease is tried. The waiving of a 
preliminary hearing will keep this 
testimony from the public. Sam 
Hall, Chas. Bowen, Will Medart, 
Sam Hall, Sr., and Miss IVarl 
Helms, of Bell county arrived here 
at noon Tuesday to attend the 
trial. ^liss Helms taught in the 
AVilmeth school last term and 
boarded with Mr. and Mrs. Kims 
and had been employed to teach in 
the school again and had arrang
ed with Air. aiul Airs. Kims to 
board with them again. She is a 
witness in the case.

Afost of those making up the 
crowd from the country are from 
the Wingate and Winters coun
try. Alany people are here from 
AVinters and many Ballinger peo
ple secured seats in the court 
room early and stuck to tliem 
throughout the afternoon.

The court room was crowd(*d 
with people from the Wingate- 
Winters country by nine o ’clock 

I'ruesday mondng, the hour an
nounced for the examining ti'ial of 
Jesse Kims. It was ten o ’clock 

'when Justice Trimmier announced 
'that the attorneys had i-equested 
that they be given more time to 

I talk with witnesses, and l»y agree- 
'ment the court adjourned until 
'one-thirty Tuesday afttMiioun.
I Despite the rains in the nortii 
'a.nd norlhw(‘st pait of the county, 
ocojde from that section began ai*- 
riving here early, and by noon 
several liundred citizens were gath 
cred here to attend the trial. 
-Many of those are merely specta- 

jtors, while many are witio'sscs, 
¡ami will figlile in the case either 
foi* the state or deft'iise befan' the 
case is disposed of.

' The case is atti'acfing mori* ¡d- 
: n ation tlian ny charge evir fil
ed for murder in this county. 'Die 
neigliliors of IJiiis and citizens of 

jtlu' Wingide and Wiid('rs com- 
¡mnnity w’aei'e he hasjieen prom- 
;im nt in church and bnsine.ss lite 
for tile ¡last ten years, speak in a 

.whisper in discussing the cas»', 
j’riio.se who are closest to the man 
!are free to admit that they do not 
beieve that iie is guilty of mur- 

idering his wife, at the same time 
¡they admit tliat tliere is ground 
; for strong suspicion, ’riiose who 
lare pushing the prosecution say, 
j“ all we want is a square deal. We 
'do not want to prosecute an in
nocent man, but want justice.”

I It is admitted that Kims will 
have no trouble in making bond, 
if the court should allow bond. A  

.close friend of the man says, ‘ ‘ we 
can make a bond for him as long 

las a railroad.”  It will jiroliably 
¡i-eipiire a eouiih* of days at least to 
hear the preliminary evidence in 
the case, and it will not be known 
what the result will l>e until all 
the evitlence to be introduced at 
this time is liefore the court.

During the early part of 'Fues- 
da.v, and after the people liegan to 
arrive here to attend the trial,

! maiiv niiiiors were afloat, manv of 
I which were without foundation. 
¡Before the officer arrived here 
jwith Kims Alonday night the re- 
; port was circulated that he had 
I  made a comjilete eonfe.ssion. ’Phis 
! was of course false.
' Sheriff Smith arrived here at 
I midnight Alonda.v night w it l i  
Kims. He was also accompanii'd 
l)v KIgin Davidsrni, Jim Wood.s, 
John Ballew and Alliert I’olk, all 

’ eluse friends of th«‘ jnbsoner. Kims 
iv.as placed in jail where he re- 
iiiained until nine o ’clock ’fiies- 

ida.v morning when he was brought 
‘ to the court house ami until m'ar-

ly no(»n was elo.seted with his at- ’ 
torncys, and plans for holding the 
examining trial were arranged.

'Pile Ledger ¡luiilished last S.it- 
iirday an account of the luiriiing 
to death of Airs. J. ’P. Kims, whicii i 
was supposed to have occurred at j 
midnight 1* riday when the Klmsj 
home near WiJnieth was destroy-1 
ed l»y fire. ’Phe aceonnt (d’ the 
tragedy is fresh in the minds of 
the reaileis (d‘ this palter. As told 
by Kim, liis wife was caught in the 
Itiirning building and lost her life, 
he leaving the Lou.se thinking that 
Airs. Kims had gone out ahead of 
him while he was telephoning to 
neighliors. Air. Kims told tiiose 

- w ha sfion ari-ived on the scene that 
jthe hoii.se was nearly Inirned (htwn 
I when they awoke. According to 
jtliose whit arrived on tlie scene in 
I a fi'w minutes after I Jnis had 
I telephoned them, Kims had to Ite 
j restrained to keep liim from piling 
|ing into tile luirning house to rcs- 
;ciU* his wife, and neighlioivs held 
!hiiii to kc(‘i> hint fro ingoing in 
;the fire. Tile remains iwre siiip- 
Ipetl to Killeen Saturday af'.ernooii,
' Kev. (latcs, wlio wmit dow n to 
I conduct the fnner.il and a ni; -i- 
bei- of neighitors, accoiuiianied Air. 
Kims.

Siiiid ¡y afternoon Sheriff I’cr- 
icnis recci\i-il a jilioiie liic-sagc 
iVnin . -̂iKi-iff llngh Smith <d' Bdl 
ci.nint; ,̂ saying lliat Kims was un
der arrest and to come and get 
him. Air. i ’erkins arraiigct,! witi: 

;the I’ ell county officer to bring 
Kims back to Ballinger, and Sher
iff Smith was <.iue here with Kims 
at noon Alonday, but for some 

.cause missed his train and phoned 
Air. I ’erkias that he would come 

|on the next ^rain, arriving at Bal- 
! linger Alonday niglit.
1 D. ].,. 'Pucker, Air. and Airs. J. 
K. lindson. neighbors of Klnis. 

'and who accompanied Air. Kims 
.and the remains of Airs. Kims to 
Killeen Satiiitlay afternoon, re
turned to Balling**!’ Alonday at 
noon. John Ballew and another 
neighbor or two, who also went to 
Killeen with the funeral liarty, re
mained at Belton with Kims ami 
will return to Ballinger when the 
otiicer Inings Kims here, 

j John and Dock Had, brothers of 
Alls. Kims aiul J. K. Smith a Kil
leen man, arrived at noon Alonday 
to assist in making an investiga

tion and to be prc.sent at the ex- 
Bimining trial. District Attorney 
.Karly arrived here in his auto 
Alonday afternoon and (piite a 
number *d witm*.sses liavi* been 
summoned here from the Wilmeth 
country, and it is expwted that 

;an examining trial will be ludd

GOV. HOBBY 
A P P O IN T S

FERGUSON IS REFUNDING 
MONEY TO TREASURER

NEW REGENT
Ar.’’̂ Tl.\, Aug. — Aeting (Jov. | 

lloMiy sent to thè senate today thè j 
luiim* of ( 'oloiK'l tieorge AV. Breck-1 
enndge, of San Antonio, as a 
mmiilier of tlie board of regents lo ; 
succeed Regeiit Alathis, who re- j 
ccntB' resigiied.

AUSTIN , Texas, Aug. 24.— The house by a vote of eighty-four 
ayes and fifty nays adopted first section of articles of impeach
ment charging Governor Ferguson with having' used $5,600 of the 
Canyon City normal fund and has not paid it back.

The second article passed by eighty-two to fifty-three fifty 
and third by seventy-two to fifty other articles probably will be 
adopted consecutively by about same vote.

Al.^TIX, Aug. 2''.—The hou.se 
is wurkiiig on tlic qiniversity ap- ; 
l'roprialii)ii bilí iiiidcr eall willi a; 
l'arc quorum ])rescnt. Alen favor-i 
iiig hedgiiig on lhe appropriation 
a!*' in tlic majurity and Ihc appro- ’ 
priât ions pruiaisc to iic grcctly re- 
du cd from tlie i.rigiiial bill wl.ieli 

. \ ctiicd bv Bi)\'. Kfi'gu.-.i!¡i.

.M’S'il.N', Aug. 2!b— Senator 
ricidaiid intr'i Inced a resolution 

in the seimte today requesting the 
lieusis to file impe'iehment charges 
agaiiist rhairiiiaii W illnir 1’. Allen 
of the rniv'-rsity hoard of regents, 
pi'i>vid(‘d -\!Icn did not comply 
with the requoNt of the .senate aiul 
rcsien within thr(-e day.s. 'Phe 
resolution declared to the commit
tee the state of affairs tliat_ exist- 
(‘i! in the matter and a eertifii'd 
c.q v uas s ’lit to ( hairmaii Allen.

AUSTIN , Texas, Aug. 24.— At three-thirty this afternoon Chair 
-.^an W . w . Bledsoe, of committee appointed to draft articles of im
peachment, submitted the committees’ report to the house. T h e  
report contains nineteen articles which includes six more charges 
than Fuller filed before the house against Mr. Ferguson. The re
port closes in part as follows:

“ In view of the promises to the house of representatives of 
the State of Texas, does charge James E. Ferguson in the manner 
and by the means aforesaid, and that h*; did hereby render him
self unworthy and is no longer fit to exercise the duties incumbent 
upon the governor of the State of Texas.

The house took up the work of adopting the committee’s re
port and it will be sent to the senate late this afternoon, and t h e  
senate wiil begin immediately to discuss the charges and hear 
further evidence bearing upon the charges.

AUSTIN , Tex., Aug. 27. -Gov. I The articles after drawn must be 
Ferguson deposited in the state' first presented to the house and 
treasury today $2,403.55, which passed on before they can go to 
one of the articles of impeachment the senate. It is expected, how- 
alleges he used unlawfully for the ever, that there will be little, if 
purchase of groceries and sup- any, opposition to the commit- 
plies for the executive mansion.! tec s report and the vote will poll 
Mr. Ferguson also placed in the out about like the vote taken last 
treasury $3,li6.04 which is anoth- night to impeach, 
er one of the impeachment articles The fight to impeach Gov. Fer- 
alleges that he had diverted from guson came to a focus much quick- 
the adjutant general’s fund ille- er than was expected. This was 
gaily. In refunding the money due to the elimination of debate 
charged up to Mr. Ferguson in the on the floor of the house. T h e  
indictments Mr. F e r g u s o n ’ s vote of 82 to 51 for impeachment 
friends holds that he has m a d e  came as a surprise to the publio 

President Wilson addressed a let- good his promise to the legisla- as well as to the members of ^  
ter to Secretary of W ar Baker to- ture made during the first inves- house as the vote on the Bryan 
'day greatly modifying the draft tigation, in which he said that if ruling was considered a test vote, 
rules for making up the army un- the court ruled that he illegally and it was predicted that some 
der the selective draft. Mr. W il- expended the money he would re- lad voted to sustain the ruling 
son declared that the first draft fund it. who would vote against impeach-
made on the citizens for this army! ----------  ment.

BAKER GIVES NEW 
BN DRAFTED MEN

W ASHINGTON, .Aug. .25. —

should be made up of men who! AU ST IN  Tex Aug 24 T h e After argument by attorneys
are not “ heads of families.” To ¿ouse cominittee’ appointed late prosecution and d e f e ^
make the change it will be neces- vesterdav to draw thp articles of closed, the proponents of im- 
sary for the exemption boards to f^peachment fguinst Go^^ Fergu- peachment called for qumk ac- 
certify single men frist and men son, had not reported up to a del»y
who are not heads of families, hour this afternoon, bnt it Points of order wot«
However, the local boards have no , was announced at two o ’clock ^^'^ed and efforts to postpone the 
authority to take any action in 'that the articles of impeachment ^®st, and each test showed
making changes until instructions would contain four new articles. iContiauco on Taast PaK«-! 
are issued through the provost
marshal’s department.

m  THMIE @ F  W A R
Industry in this section must be kept on the hum. 

Production must be maintained.

Plans for developement and expansion to meet 
this condition must be formulated and put into act
ion.

A  dependable banking connection, the strongest 
of allies for the progressive business man, is highly 
important. This institution, under progressive local 
management, equipped with the best in modern fac
ilities, self-progressing, '»velcomes co-operation with 
all who are helping to develope this section.

Consult us at your convenience. A  hearty wel
come awaits you.

T h ©  W i i m t e i r s  S t a t ©  B a n n k
Winters, Texas

, 'riu'sday.
All’s. Kliiis was foniioi'Iy a .'\Iis'; 

■ Hall, a iiioiiiLi*:’ of oii»> of llu* iiio.-st 
; proiiiiiH’iil ami well known faiiiil- 
I ios of Bi'M comity. ,Shc was iiiai’- 
jricil to Air. Klnis altont twelve 
l.vears aim, and they lat(‘r moved t" 
i Knniiels eonnty.
I Shortly after the arrival of the 
¡ri’iiiaiiis and the funeral party at 
¡Killeen .Sunday niornimr, the reli- 
lives of the dead woman hei’nme 
snspieious. ,aiid they made it 
k'liown to Air. Klnis lliat they de
sired an invesiiiation, and it is al- 
leiicd that an autopsy revealed a 
fraetur** of tin* skull, though tiie 
(‘xaminiii!' jihisieians declined to 

¡say ¡»ositively whether the frai’- 
I ture was due to a blow on the head 
or was I’ausi'd from lieat, and the 
body was lield for further examin
ation.

It heeame known shortly after 
the arrival of the reinaiiis at Kil
leen that there liad been troiihle 
between Kims and his wife, and 
the family of Airs. Klnis was awari’ 
of this, and took immediate steps 
to have a thoroiigh investigation

FRENCH ARE 
MAKING A 
FIRM STAND

BAR IS, Aug. 27.—Bermans con
tinued (’ounter attacks of a more | 
violent character was reported 
from different points today, 'riie 

j French la'port that the attacks' 
¡failcl. 'I'lie (i. ’rmaiis attempted 
to make the French rclinqiiisl 
ground rci’cntly gaint'd around 
Verdun. The Freueh held their 
own in the fai’e of the desi»cratc 
attacks.

i of the tragedy made. .\s soon .as 
jthe physicians annoiim’ed lliat tin
woman’s skull had heen fractured, 
or as soon as the physicians made 

jlln’ir report of what the examina- 
itioii revealed, Klnis was jilai’cd un
der arr*‘st and carried to Belton 
and place,I in jail, 'riiose wko a*’- 
eompanied liiin to Killeen follow
ed him to Itelton and remained in 
that city to help the man out of 
1 rouble if possible.

'I’wo brothers of Airs. Klnis and 
Attoi’iiey DeWitt Bower, of Bell 
county, left 'remple shortly after 
Klnis liad been plaei'd in jail and 
arc in the Wilmeth neighborliood

W I T H  KRKNVII ARAIIKS, 
i .\ug. 2'*.—Berniany lias lost more 
jtlian fifty thousand ineii in the 
Khinders liattle alone, siiK-e July 

I first, 'rids is an estimate I>ased on 
figures given out h.v army ofti-' 

! rials, nther .s*‘ctors have lost equal; 
j ly as heavy, and the dioith list 
I will'll totah'd will i»e appaliiig to 
the enemy, and tin* world powers.

(Continued on Page 4)

WA.^IlL\(iT().\, Ang. 2*̂ . — 
'Lrieste is being evaeiiati'd. '1'h e 
civil piqnilation is deserting the 
town at the ordi'r of Austrian  ̂
eoiiimaii(h‘is, according to Zurich 
co!’rcs[>ondcnt Corriera Ditalia, 
whose disiiatehi’s Avere cabled to 
the Italian einl)a.s.sy here.

Airs. W. J. Dougherty and liahy 
leliirned to San Angelo, Wt'diies- 
day after a visit to Airs. Fi-ank 
( ’hapmau.

I P A M m C H W
A  J A H H E D  < O K

■— it could be filled but slowly. And sc 
with a sulphated battery; it requires 
more energy to charge it.

It is this choking action of chemical 
sulphation, which is ruinous sulphathn, 
that impedes the charp îng action oi 
your generator when it is called on to 
replace battery energy that has been 
used up in starting, lighting and igni
tion. Part of the generator’s current is 
consumed in decomposing this sul
phate formed by battery dischaige; 
consequently only a portior of the 
current is retained by the battery.

W hen a battery stands idle on dis
charge, sulphation sinks its fangs even 
deeper into the battery’s vitals— unless 
it is an E V E R E A D Y  Battery, which 
will not sulphate under any condition.
That’s what we print on the guarantee certifl- 
cate which promises you this Definite Guarantee; 
Lighting and Ignition Type— 3 years. Starting 
Type—1% years—with the aid of a little dia- 
tilled water.

Eveready Batteries are made in sizes and 
styles for every make of car, every siza and 
Style of battery box.

I BATTERIES TESTED FREE
Drive in—any time—and have our expert 
test your battery. There is no charge for this 
service no matter what make of battery you use.

Ballinger Auto 
Company

Only Guaranteed Non-Sulphating Battery
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For some 3'ears, various and sundry concerns have been making beverages 
which are grouped under the general description of “near-beer.”
Then came Eevo— a cereal beverage, not a “near-beer,” but offered purely 
for what it is— a delightful, wholesome and nutritious drink. Bevo met with 
instant and complete success. A  whirlwind success.
Owing to Bevo’s popularity, some beverages are now being offered in a way 
to make the appearance of the package look as much like the Bevo bottle as 
possible. The intention is obvious. But you don’t taste the shape of a bottle 
— it’s the flavor of the contents of the bottle that you must depend upon for 
enjoyment.
Then Tieware of impersonators— don’t be satisfied to try to identify Bevo by 
the shape of the bottle alone —

 ̂Î - V* V*

Look !!it ; ‘ *

There are these certain identification marks that are your 
protection against imitations. Not just imitations of the 
product, remember— but those more insinuating imitations 
which try to deceive you by putting an old failure into a 
bottle similar to a new success. So look for these unmistak
able marks of the genuine Eevo—demand that the bottle be 
opened in front of you, then—

L o o k  f o r  the Seal
See that it is unbroken covering the Crown Top 

, Look at the Crown Top and see that it bears the Fox
^  B e  s u r e  th e  B o t t l e  b e a r s  th is  la b e l

Listen !
Bevo is a pure drink. This means more than that it contains pure 
ingredients—it means that though you might often well be afraid 
of possible germs in milk or water, Bevo, being a pasteurized prod
uct in sterilized bottles, is absolutely free from bacteria.
Bevo is a nutritive beverage—the fine cereals from which it is 
made give it this quality.
Bevo is a delightful and refreshing soft drink—unlike any you have 
ever tasted—indeed a T riumph in Soft Drinks.
You can’t get these good qualities in anything but Bevo—demand 
the genuine.

You will find Bevo at inns, cafeterias, restaurants, Kroceries, depart
ment and drug stores, soda fountains, dininc cars, steamships, can
teens, soldiers* homes, navy, and other placet where refreshine 
heveragea are sold. Your grocer will aupply you by the cate. 
Bevo is sold in bottles only—and is bottled exclusively by

A N H E U S E R -B U S C H ST. L o u i s

W  s l k e r - S m i t h  C o m p a n y
Bevo—

the all-year-'round 
soft drink

WI.c’ccc! .' D?a’erá LALI.INGEE. TEXA.S 2L

Texas State 
Letter

Wasliington, Aug. 2>.— Loving 
mothers, sweetliearts aiui kiinl 
friends must not load drafted men 
witli a lot of clothes and comforts 
when they .start to eami) Septemli- 
er .'ith, I’i'ovost Marshal (ieneral 
Crowder has ruled.

The 2Uh,l00 !)oys entraining tor 
eantonments will he allowed to 
take very little. Trunks are ah- 
solutely taboo. Suit eases a n <1 
hand l»ags will he frowned upon.

The War Dejiartment prefers 
that each man bring only neces
sary toilet articles and one rhange 
of linen and underelothing, done 
up in a neat, small, hinulle.

This is because strict attention 
will he givi'ii the military ajipear- 
ence of the hoysji-om the moment 
they reporf, at heaihiuaiters of 
their local hoard

The (lepa i t ment wishes it under
stood, however, that it is necessary 
that th(* lioys bring the articles 
mentioned as it is that they In-ing 
nothing mor«*.

.Memliers of each maiTs local 
hoard will inspect his kit .just he- 
tore he entrains, rc.jecting every- 
Ihing that has no place therein 
and letuniing the surplus arti
cles to his relatives.

‘ ■'I'hese men,’  ̂ said the draft of- 
ticial I4C11* toda.v, “ aiv not going 
on a vacation tri]i. They are go
ing to stud.v the business of war. 
The.v will lie supiilied with all nee- 
essai-y clothing and eciuipmenl 
when the.v get to camp.

According to the rcgulalimis all 
an.v man can take is a tooth hrush, 
a ])icce of soap, collapsiltle drink
ing cup, a towel, a few handker
chiefs, an extra shirt and collar, 
a suit of underw**ar, and a pair of 
socks.

CAiema when bilious? hoi stopi
ACTS LIKE OYNAKITE ON UVEN

tipa^ed, Sluggish, Headachy, take Don’t lose a day’s work! I f  Coo» 
a spoonful of “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.’ ’

Listen to me! Take no more doesn’t straighten you right up, 
sickening, salivating calomel Avheu and make you feel fine and vig- 
bilious or constipated. Don’t lose j orous by morning I want you to 
a day’s work! i go back to the store and get your

Calomel is mercur.v or quick-i money. Dodson’s Liver Tone ie 
silver which causes necrosis of the j des'troying the sale of calomel be- 
bones. Calomel, when it comes | cause it is a real liver medicine; 
into contact with sour bile crashes; entirely vegetable, therefore it can 
into it, breaking it up. This is  ̂not salivate or make you sick, 
when you feel that awful nausea ; I guarantee that one spoonful of 
j iul cramping. I f  you are slug-j Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your’ 
gish and “ all knocked out,’ ’ if! sluggish liver to work and clean 
your liver is torpid and bowels; your bowels of that sour bile and 
constipated or you have headache, I constipated waste which is clog- 
dizziness, coated tengue. if breath ging your system and making you 
is bad or stomach sour just take a , fell miserable. I guarantee that 
spoonful of liarudess Dodson’s a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
Liver Tone. will keep your entire family feel-

Ilere’s my guarantee— Go to ing fine for months. Give it to 
any drug store and get a 50-cent!your children. It is harmless; 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, doesn’t gripe and they like it« 
Take a sp/)onful tonight and if it • pleasant taste.

3000 People Gather On Court 
House Lawn to Hear Speakers 

Discuss Our ^^Home Task’*
A ci-owd variously eslimjite<l ;Lt eated edueatioii first for he said 

from 2.')()0 to 4000 assembled 011 that an educated man made the 
the court house lawn in Hallingei’ jhest soldier. He charged thè war 
Sunday night and occupied seats and all sin up to ignorance and 
in autos parked ai'ound the sipiare. jplead for educated men and wo- 

jTlu* large crowd began to gather men.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 2'y.— Wanted, 
men to go to France—with the 
117th Supply Tiain Division of 
the Texas National Guards.

The Division is extiecting orders 
to entrain for France at an.v time 
via Camp .Mills. .Men from IS to 
21 yciirs, inclusive, and from 41 
to 4.') .vears, inclusive, who Imve 
some knowledge of automobiles, 
either as drivers or meeh<miei;ms, 
and who want to see immediate 
service in France are wanted.

HOW TO SENO MAIL 
TO SOLDIEBS ABROAD

The loejition of the unit should 
lot be mentioned, even if it 1» e 

¡iiiown.
The envelope should heai-

must not he mentioned.
.Moiu'v may be ti'ansmitted tliru 

])ostal orders, but ai rangements 
have not yet licmi completed forth e

liiame and a'ddtvss of the sender. l".'’'t •’service to the expedi
'Mail addressed in care of the ad- tionar.v toree.

-Viislin, Tex., .\ug. 2.').— Dills
luive been introduced in both 
houses pi'oviding for the licens
ing :in<l legulation of emigijint 
agents, phiejng same iindei’ the 
supei'vision of the Coiumissionei- 
of Labor Stidisties, a"d pi-o id- 
ing that the.v slmll iK t e!iai-ge 
mol t* th.Mii '<2.()(t for ea'*li pel son 

hhe.v place in emplo.vm(*i!‘ l>(*voiul 
1 lu* borders of the stiite. I‘] ;i e h
such au-(*nt shall pay ií2')0 tor !i-

I’rivate tel(‘gi-ams to the stildiers 
Washington, D. C. — I’ersons ¡„. r̂ton, will he forwanb-d only '»e addres.sed •* Ame.xforee,

.sending letters or eableiriams to when the writer di»es not know l*ondon,’ ’ wifli. addi-es.see's name 
American soldiers in h¡-ance are rind the addressee lias aeiually .•in- ■“ '** a/qieaiing as tlie lirst
cantioiie i in a war (h'partment an-1 ¡1,‘irketl. j words to the text,
iiouneement to inelmle in the ad-! .Similar i-nles ju-evail foi- com- '*** comjily with the l-dii-ojican 
dres.s only the name of soldier, his mnnieations from members of tin*,'*̂ ■"’̂ **'■'̂ *''1’ >’ ‘̂'-'"li'tions, all mess-

j cense and make* a bond of if 'iOd. 
They must hiive thn*e .iffiilavits of 

' lioo.l moral elianietci'. W!u*i e a 
¡menli»ersou fails to reeei\.* ei 1- 
])loyment, no eliarge sluill be m.nl

company, regiment tjr other unit, 
and the Avorcls ‘ '.\meriean Fxpedi- 
tionarv Force.’ ’

expediti.marv fore.* to friends , „ • must be wiilteii in plain lang- 
relalives in 'the I ’nited Siat.-s., ( l ’>"irlish or French or in in- 
Prot»}) locations .u' movements Dd'dational codi*, and must he in- 
__________________________________  telligible to the censors. Tin* use

conof two codes oi* two langnag»*s 
or of eombinatioiis of code and 
plain language in the same mi*s- 
sag<* is fotbidd(*n, T«*b*grams with
out t(*xt or with Init on.* plain 
langiia«;.. text won| are not a.i- 
mitted. Fverv teb*gi*am message 
must Im* signed. 4’h(* siii'naiiK* 
a loin* limy In* used but such a sig- 
nalutt* as “ .lolm,’ ’ ‘ •.Mary,’ ’ oi-

Sn.vder, Tex., .\iig. 2Ó.—An as
sociation of Seiiri-y eonniy farm- 
(*rs lias lieen foinied her»* to co
operate in imrehasing se»‘d wheat. 
Tlie local hanks Imv.* off(*n*d to 
tinanei* the undertaking and plans 
;ir<* under Wiiy foi* planting an un
usually I;ii-ge acreage of whejit.

“ motln*r’ ’ will not b.* passed. Tin
t ;• i 1 
for

war departiiKiit expects to 
an offieei- especially lo .-¡tf. 
armv m ail matters.

I-Mitor's noti* Det1(*r eni 
(»lit and keep it for fiilnri* refei 

l (*nee.

Ibis

Tl.e governor of lives is

Habit.
Habits of Thrift build up the Bank 
Account and lead to Satisfaction and

Comfort.
Habits of extravagance tend to unhappiness and 
destruction. If you have not started, you will be 
surprised how much pleasure you will get from 
saving and adding to a bank account.

f í£ i/ A B / L / ry A c c o m m o d a t / o /^

The Ballinger State Bank 
- = &  T r u s t  C o . -

Sr/^£A /0 TH S e r  v / c e

RUSH ACCEPTED IN
S IG N A L  CORPS.

Claud Rush and F. I>. .Norton re- 
tni-ned Siiturday fi-om San Antonio 
when* the.v had been to enlist in 
the Signal reserve corps. Rush wiis 
aceejited, Imt will not In* ealh*.! to 
the camp for several week.s. Nort
on was not aee(*pt(*d heeause of 
the fact that no more m(*n wer»* 
lu'eded for this liin* if work.

While at Fort Sam Houston, lhe.\ 
AV(*re with the !ialling(*i* hoys of 
tluit company for f.nirda.vfi. Th(*y 
report that all w(*re W(*ll plcjised 
and getting along fine, with lots 
to cat.

YES! LIFT  A  CORN
W ITH O UT PAIN '.

Cincinnati authority tells how to 
dry up a corn or callus so it 

lifts off with fingers.

! Mrs. C. R. Goldman and hahv 
iejime in from Dallas .Monday and 
¡are the gin*sts of .Mrs. Goldman’s 
¡mother, .Mrs. Deekwith and .sister, 
Mis.s Isahell. .Mrs. Goldman was 
formerly .Mi.ss Wilma Beckwith 
and taught in th e  Ballinger 
schools.

You corn-jicstered im*n and wo 
men iu*<*d suffer no longei-. W(*ai 
111»* shoes tlmt nearlv kille.l .vou 
liefon*. sa.\ s this Cincinnati auth 
(»rit.v, because a few drojis of fi*ce 
zom* ajiplied directl.v on a tendei 
aching (*oi*n or eallns, stops sorc- 
ii(*ss at once and soon the corn o) 
hardened callus loosens so it can 
he lifted out, root and all, without 
pain.

\  small bottle of freezone cost 
vcr.v little at an.v drug stoi*e, hut 
will positively take off every hard 
or soft coin or cidlus. This should 
l»e tried, as it is inexpensive aiid 
is sjiid not to irritate the sur- 
l•oundillg skin.

If .vour druggist hasn’t any free- 
zone tell him to get a small bottle 
for you from his wholesale drug 
house. It i.s fine stuff and acts 
like a chai'm evei v time.

hefoT-e sundown, inan.v peope com
ing here from the count r.v, \Vinters 
Iteing well tein-eseiited.

Bi‘omj)tl.v at eight o ’clock 
County .Judge Parish called the 
andieiu'e to order and singei’s were 
invit(*d to the speakers stand. The 
services heg;ni with the singing 
of “ How Firm .\ Foinidation,’ ’ 
and “ Onward Christian Soldier’ ’. 
Rev. J. W. Dost offered the ])ra.v- 
er, and Rev. .J. H. King i-ead the 
27th P.salifi.

“ Our Home 'J'ask,’ ’ was the gen
eral suliject announced fe.r discus
sion by the various speakers on 
this occasion, and Judge Parish 
introduce.! Scott II. Mack who 
opened the discussion and intro
duced Di*. J. J). Sandefer, of .Abi
lene, who was the piincipal speak
er of evening.

Dr. Sandefer sj»oke for about 
forty-five miuntes, and called to 
the minds of his hearers the task 
that confrone.l them and nam(*d 
numerous wa.vs in which this task 
could he performed. Dr. Sande
fer emphasized the freat fact that 
the .American ¡»eitple must stand 
united, and there was a task for 
evei-.r one to perform. He iH»int- 
ed out that tin* .Amei-iean nation 
had become envolved in the war 
aft(*r the pirsident had tried to 
prevent it an.l did not deelai-e war 
until it I».*(Uime necessar.v to save 
this eoiinti-.v fi-om the i-ule and 
ruin of Prussianism and the op- 
pi't*ssive haiul of the kaiser. The 
speakei- told of German eruelt.v 
to helph'ss Btdgian women and 
children, and the danger of the 
complete overthrow of France 
and England and after the fall
ing of the .Amei-iean nation in the 
step Avoi-e not taken to cheek the 
Prussians in theii- fight for auto
cratic siijTremec.A'.

In dealing Avith home task proh- 
b*ms, Dr. Sandefer said that he 
won.I not appeal to the Avomen to 
‘ fire the cooks,’ ’ go in the kitch

en and save the ernmlts that Avere 
falling from Ili(*ir table Avhen the 
men ot llu* Ian.I Av.*re smoking t(*n 
cent cigars and iii.lniging in the 
filthy habit an.l .causing a great

Farm Demon.strator Ivatou fol- 
talk, appealing to the people to 
co-opei ate in carrying on the Avork 
as outlined by the feileral govern
ment for greater production and 
conservation of food. He said the 
county must plant a large grain 
crop or a famine would result.

On account of the lateness of the 
hour short addresses by Rev. Cur
rie an.i Judge Do.ss Avere omitted, 
and Di*. W. T. .Allen, Avho Avas bill- 
e.l for an addres.s Avas not present, 
and this addiTss Avas omitted. The 
announcement Avas made that Dr. 
Allen Avas ill. Kca’ . Melton pro
nounced the benediction.

The service Avas a very success- 
fu one, and others Avill he h e k t ^  < 
from time to time as the A\’ar pro, ^  
grosses an.l the demand gnwA 
for clo.ser co-operation and great- 
ei- activity in performing the task 
at home.

k. K . Dosa J. H. Bangfe
DOSS A  B A U G H ' 

U w yers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co, 

Ballinger, Texas.

economic Avasto by using tobacco

Thos. C. liiill r(*twnied to Tcmiile 
Thui-sday afternoon aftei* spend
ing several days hei*e looking aftei 
his farm int(*rest. .Mr. Hal! owns 
consideralde land noi-tbeast of the 
city, knoAvn as the SehaAve land 
and the farmers on the land have 
been very fortunate this year in 
ri'ceiving showers that is making 
a pi-etty goo.l crop for them.

Ii(*avy bloAv and sfiid that millions 
'»f dollars Avere going to Avaste 
througli the tobacco i*oute that 
conl.l he used to fe»*.l the hungry 
pe<»ple.

Dr. Sandefer also, in a (»assing 
way, discussed the w;iste of the 
nation through the Ii<|Uor habit, 
and stated that it took a Avorl.l 
Avar to Avake the .American nation 
and cause this nation to begin 
hedging on this Avaste. The 
speaker discouraged the practice 
of hoys under tAventy-one years of 
age entering the Avar, and advo-

Any Doctor
will tell you a fellow’s 
constitution wont l a s t  
forever, and in t h e s e  
strenuous times it needs 
a good overhauling oc
casionally.

■.Lfr-

Mineral Wells, Texas

OFFERS EXCURSION 
RATES DAILY

Two or three weeks 
there will make yo u  
look and feel like new.

Better go while the go
ing is good.

Ask the Ticket Agent

GEO. D HUNTER A. D. BELL
Pass. Traffic M̂ r. G«n. Pass. Agt.

DALLU. TEXAS

I n v e s t i g a t e  T h i s  P la c e
960 acres well improved, 200 acres in cultivation 

well and windmill, also runing water close to school 
on public road. $13 50 and acres. See me

W. B. PAGE
B a llin ger, T exas
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/ Summer Disorders Often Come
€!et in

From Impurities in the Blood
condition  fo r  p e r fe c t 

health .

So many people drag through the 
Summer season with that worn-down, 
tired-out feeling, that almost entirely 
unfits them for their daily tasks, 
without knowing just what the 
cause is.

It is just now that a few bottles 
of S. S. S. will prove its great 
worth. This great blood remedy is 
a wonderful purifier, and promptly

cleanses the blood of all impurities, 
renewing the vitality that comes with 
a restored appetite. It is absolutely 
without an equal as a tonic and 
system builder.

S. S. S. has been on the market for 
more than fifty years, and is sold by 
druggists everywhere, who will tell 
you that it is thoroughly reliable. 
Write to-day fpr important litera
ture, and free medical advice from 
our medical director. Address Swift 
Specific Co., Dept. J Atlanta. Ga.

AMENDMENT LOST ¡A FRENCH SOLDIERS 
IN THIS COUNTY: PHILOSOPHY OF WAR

A very light vote "as  polled in 
this comity ou the proposed u- 
jiieudmeiit to the constitution. Out 
of eighteen boxes heard from, 
only 543 votes were cast, Df which 
24D were for the amendment, and 
204 against it. The other six box
es have not been heard from, but 
it is thought that these boxes will 
not materially change the result. 
T'ollowing is the vote by lioxes: 
Box—  For
Ballinger No. 1 .........4G
Ballinger No. 2 4 ..........30
Bouth N orton ............. 1
Norton N orton ........... 4
^Maverick.....................14
Rowena ...................... 15
Cochran......................
Olfen .........................
Pony ..........................12
Aliles ..........................71
Antelope ....................
llatehel . . ; ................  3
Wilmeth .....................18
AVinters...................... IT
I ’umphrey..................  1
T ok ee i i .......................  0
Harmony School House 8 
B a ldw in .....................  3

- Total .................... 240

: ĝst
14
35
25
31
9

12
23
20

16
7

16
8 

30
17
18 
4
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Dallas, Texas, Aug. 23.—Al
though returns were still incom
plete today, it was evident that 
the amendment to the state con
stitution authorizing the organiza
tion of conservation and reclam
ation districts for conservation 
and development of natural re
sources, the storing, preservation 
and distribution of storm and I 
flood waters carried in Tuesday’sj 
election bv a vote of three to one. j 
The vote was ligl^, but reports' 
indicate the amenament was fa-j 
vored in practically all sections, j

You have two alternatives; 
either you aiv moltilized or you 
are not. If not, you have nothin}; 
to worry almut.

i f  vou are moliilized, either vou 
are in camj) or at the front. If you 
are in camp, you havt* nothing to 
worry about.

I f  you are at the front, you have 
two altenmtes; either you are in 
reserve or you are on the fighting 
line. If yon are in reserve, yon 
have nothing to worry about.

I f  you arc in the fighting line, 
you have two alternates; either 
you seraj) or yon don't i f  yon 
don’t yon have nothing to wony 
about.

I f  yon sci’ap you have two al
ternatives; either you get luirt oi* 
you don’t. If you don’t, you liav' 
nothing to won-y almut.

If you get hurt, von have two 
alternatives; either ymi get slight
ly hurt or yonr get liatlly hart. If 
slightly, yoti ha\e notliing to 
worry a!>out.

If bably hurt, you have two al
ternatives; either you recover oi- 
you don’t. If you recover, yon 
have nothing to worry about.

If yon don’t recover and have 
followed my advice clear through, 
yon have done with worry for
ever.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It atot>a the 
Cough and Headache and worka off the Cold. 
Druggista refund money if it faila to cure. 
K. W. GROVE'S aignature oa each box. 30c.

NOT IN  THE SLACKER LIST.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER.
Has been used for all ailments 

that are caused by a disordeied 
stomach aid inactive liver, .such 
as sick headache, constipation, 
sour stomach, nervous indiges
tion, fermentation of food, palpi
tation of the heart cau.sed by gas
es in the stomach. August Flower 
is a gentle laxative, regulates di
gestion both in stomach and in- 
te.stincs, cleans and sweetens the 
stojiJ4^^  ̂and alimentary eanal, 
sTÎmulâtè?"^ Üv£>^./*.,«erete the 
bile and impurities from the 
blood. 25 ami 75 cent bottles.
i?old bv J. V. I’earce Drug ( ‘o. i -------------------

^  ' Beautify Your Home.
Opens Ballinger Wagon Yard, j I am booking orders now 
1 have opened the Ballinger fruit trees, shade trees, and 

,Wagon Yard, renovated and put 
the yard in goml shape for camp
ers. Will appreciate the patron
age of iny former jiatrons, and 
give all convenience and good sei 
A ice. P. S. BOSWEI.L.
24-2twpd.

Ill the list of names of tho.s«* wlio 
failed to appear for examination, 
jiublished in this p.iper hist week, 
the name of Alvin Webb aiipeared. 
Alvin is the son of r. aimd -Mrs. 
•J. II. Webb, ami the father I'cport- 
ed to The Ledger Friday that -\1- 
viii had been in the regular army 
for some time, having volunteered 
shortly after registeiing. The lo
cal board hail not been notitied of 
the young man’s whereahouts and 
there was nothing for them to do 
but !•el)ort him among those as 
having failed to appear. ’J’lie gov
ernment will be notified of liis 
wliei'cabouts, and if be is still in 
the army his name will be dropped 
fi'om t!ie list of registrants.

' ' ' ' ■ ' ■■ for
all

kinds of sbrnbbei-y. You can get 
a <|uiek start by buying hearty 
stock from the standard bnes, and 
I sell no other kind. I’hono or 

- write me at Winters and I will 
call on yon.
. .d(5cw-1t JOHN H.\LT>.......

,=GOOD=BANKING'i

/ i  means increased coniidenceyrnan ipL 
in man. People have,confidence SiJ 

fe: inNalionalli?inkx^ because ihe/ 
are direct 1/7 *i*upervLved b/the 
United Siatey Government-A  
¿iealer decree o f  confidence/* 

iiHi w i l l  be ini’pired in N ationals

NEWS FROM BOYS 
IN COMPANY H

Out of seventeen boys drojiiicd 
from muster of the Company il, 
when the examination was
inade by federal army otlicers this 
week, one Ballinger boy lost bis 
place. Aubrey (Si>eek) .Smlekle 
failed to get by, lieiiig too light for 
such heavy work. The other iwen- 
ty-otld hoys from here ¡>a.s.sed thel 
examination and are now in for 
keeps.

Ill making mention of the work 
being iloiu* iiy the company the 
San Angelo Standard says;

"(¿nite a few of the members oi‘ 
the company are reported on the 
"sick li.st”  today. Their indispos
ition is due to their being inoculât 
ed against typhoid germs and va
ccinated for prevention of small
pox.

“ To make a .soldier absolutely 
jiroof against the germs of ty
phoid fever three inoculations arc 
nccc.ssary. The first one was giv
en -Monday. Feileral oflieers are 
to return here every 3londay unfil 
the work is completed, and tlie 
boys made immune against this 
disea.se.

“ Captain Walter Foreman to
day said that the boys are rapidly 
whipiiing into shape. Otlicers 
from the training camp at Lean 
Springs have been out looking the 
local boys over, and they ileclare 
they have never semi men make 
better iirogress. The oflieers of 
file eompany nov.- firmly believe 
that Comjiany II Avill go into the 
training camp at Fort Woi-th ill 
better condition than any other 
comi>any in tlie camp.

“ Canteen equipment for the 
soldiers has arrived. It is helievetl 
here that uniforms and guns will 
not he given the hoys until they 
reach the training camp, and at 
present this appears to be some 
time in the future. It is almost 
certain that the company will he 
hct;c until September 1, though it 
is mlmittcd they may receive or
ders to entrain for the camp at 
anv hour.’ ’

MOTHER! DON'T TARE 
CHANCES IF CHILD'S 

TONGOE IS COATED
i f cross, feverish, sick, bilious, 

clean little liver and 
bowels

A laxative today saves a sick 
child tomorrow. Children simjily 
will not take the time from play 
to empty their bowels, which he- 
come clogged up with waste, liver 
gets sluggish, stomach .sour.

Look at the tongue. .Mother! If 
coated or your child is listless, 
ero.s.s, feverish, breath had, rc.st- 
le.ss, doesn’t cat heartily, full of 
cold or has sore throat or any otli- 
er children’s ailments, give a tea
spoonful of “ California Syi'up of 
Figs,’ ’ tlieii don’t worry, because 
it is perfectly harmless, ami in a 
few hours all this constipation 
poison, sour bile and fermenting 
waste will gently move out of the 
bowels, and you have a well, phiy 
fill child again. A thoi'ough “ in- 
•side eleansing’ ’ 'is oftimes all that 
is necessary. It should he the 
first treatment given in any sick
ness-

Beware ol countcrfi'it fig sv- 
nip. - ŝk yonr ilruggist for a 
50-ecnt bottle of “ California Sy
rup of Figs,’ ’ which has full dir
ections for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ujis plainly 
printed on the bottle. Look care
fully and see that it is made by 
the “ C.'ilifornia Fig Syrup Com- 
[>any.

MOBILIZATION HOUDAY.

l i r s t ^ B t i o n o l p a n k
O f -Ba l l i n g e r  ItexAs E 5 T A B
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(San -Vntonio Fxjircss.)
Cnclc Sam is reported to be de- 

sii'ons tb.'it Wednesday, Sepl. .’ith, 
the (lay seq ajiart fur the moliili- 
zalion of the men now being ae- 
<-cpt<M| for military s(*rvice, shall 
be inaile a ]inb|ie holiday in cveiy 
city and town from wliieli the start 
shall lie made to the tr.lining 
camp.

I’rovost Riarsimi (¡cner;d Crow
der is (|iioted as saying that Fecl- 
cral (iovernment is extremely de
sirous that the men who are going 
away shall be honored in their 
various communities as soldiers 
were nevei* iionor(‘d before, and 
that thev be given a glorious send- 
off.

Every loyal community and ev
ery loyal citizen should reel the 
same way about it. .Some of the 
never return; some of the olliers 
will come back loaded with hoii-

(' 1^' 
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Chesterfield

’Satisfy? ’ ’ Yes!
Yet, they’re M ild!

Sure ac you’re a foot high. 
Sounds strange, because you 
never before smoked a mild 
cigarette that did tha t

Yes, Chesterfields “ reach 
home,” they let you know you 
are smoking—they **Satisfyi>*!

Still, they*re M ild !

A  new blend of pure, natu
ral Imported and Domestic 
tobaccos— that’s the answer. 
And the blend can’t be copied.

Make Chesterfields your 
next buy.

Wrapped in glassine paper 
—keeps them fresh.

2 0  GrlO«

Í
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ors and all will win the credit ofi 
sei viec, whatever their fate in tbe| 
hazards of war. They will go 1 
aw;iy with our heartiest sympathy 
ami best wi.slies ami with our liigii 
est admiration and they will be 
our constant thought and eoneern 
while they are protecting the hon
or ;uid glory of their country, in 
the treiiehes, in the air or on the 
sea.

It is fitting that tlierc should ho 
something more than a cold and 
matter of fact recognition of the 
mobilization where the

MEN CHARGED W ITH  SLACK- month as pastor of the First Bap- 
ING MAKE BOND. fist church of that city during the

alisenee of the regular pastor. Dr.

Frank Teague of Wingate, and 
M. II. Wilkerson of Kowena, two 
men arrested in this county and 
carried to San Angelo and turn
ed over to the federal officers and 
held on eliai'ges of failing to reg
ister, were allowed l)0U(i in the 
sum of $1U0U each and J. W. W il
kerson, father of one of the men, 
and B. Yamb'ke of San An
gelo signed the bonds.

(Jeorge Francis Smith who was 
airested at Winters and carried 

trainingjp) San -\ngelo also ehai'ged with 
camps are located and something j failing to register, and who claim-
more than a formal good-hye when D‘d he was not 21

inglv filled outthe men are leaving home, wheth
er for direct service abroad or for 
preliminary service only a short 
distance from home. In either 
ease, whether it is welcome and 
good-bye or jiarting that is sweet 
sori'ow, there should lie some show 
of affection and enthusiasm.

On the momentous day that sees 
tlie mobilization of the men being 
aceejited for military service, the 
,‘^tars and StrijLcs shonhl be ev
erywhere in evidence, wlietber 
owned by the municiiKilily, tirms 
or eori>oi ;itions ; every lu'ass band 
should he ]>ressed into service to 
fninish music for the occasion and 
the boys in khaki would then have 
a picture impressed on memory 
that time would not efface. It is 
not all suflieient that we deeply 
feel the admiration which nolile 
service inspires; there shonhl he 
some outward manifestation of it, 
is the government’s idea, accord
ing to (¡encrai Crowder.

It will he easy enough to work 
out a plan, if we take hold of it, 
for it is not to be doubted that the 
idea will apiieal to all loyal cit
izens.

years old, will- 
a*' rogistration 

eai'il showing that he was of age. 
Smith has asked for an examin
ing trial and he will be given a 
bearing Saturday.

Jenkins. The First Baptist church 
has a memhership of 1200 and is a 
$65,000 church.

GOES TO NAVY, v
Lawrence Boynton of Maverick 

passed througii Ballinger Thurs
day on his way.to Dallas where he 
will be examinCi l̂ for the navy. He 
enlisted at Sail Angelo as third 
class .seaman.

Chronic Constipation.
It is by no means an easy mat

ter to sA'cnre this disease, hut it 
(*.'111 he done in most instances by 
taking Chamherlain’s Tablets and 
eomjilying with the plan printed j 
directions that aecoinjiany eachj 
liaekage.

31rs. 0. K. Griswold returned 
Saturday from San Angelo, where 
slie had been demonstrating foods 
made from mesiiuite beans.

3Iiss Ono Hartman left Satur
day for Browiiwood, to visit for 
a few (lays.

3Iiss Thelma Kelley of Santa* 
Anna and 31iss Allilu Warren of 
Cleburne are visiting Miss Juliett 
B. 3Iiller here for awhile. m-

GOOD NEWS FROM REV. R. S. 
GRIGGS.

His many friends in Ballinger, 
will be glad to knoAv that K. S. 
(ii'iggs, formerly county attorney, 
county .indge of Knnnels county 
and representative in the legisla
ture from this district, is getting 
along nicely in preparing himself 
for the ministry. 31r. Griggs gave 
up the practice of law here some 
time ago went to Fort 3Vorth 
where he attended school, study
ing for his new work. A letter 
from him to a Ballinger friend 
was received today and dated at 
Abilene, where he is spending a

i. ^

V ,

V <.

Th e  Texas Wond(*r cares kldcey
bladder troubles, (tissolves eravel.
diabetes. woSk and lame backs, rheum# 

tUm and all irrefirulsfrities of the kidneys an^ 
bladder in both men and -women. I f  not solo 
by your drufirjsrist, will be sent by mail on 
ceipt of $1. One sm^ll bottle’ls two monthr 
treatment and seldom'fails to perfect a CUM  
Send for testimonials from this and OOIW 
S ta te s .D r . E .,W . Hall, 29« Olive 
S t  Louis. Mo. Sold by druansta.— Adv. •

t » * * * * « « * *
« C. P. SHEPHERD
f ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1 and
 ̂ NOTARY PUBLIC
’ (General Practice
’ Collections and rent property
* 'handled. Office upstairs in C. A.
* I)oose Building. Ballinger, Tex.
’ Phdno 60
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T H E  B A N N E R - L E 0 6 E R
PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

1H  IALUN6ER PIIIIITIR6 COMPAKV
The Banner-Leader a n d  th e

M ínela County Ledger were con-
Misdated January 28, 1913.

The Year ................ .........$1.50

A. W. Sledge........... ....... Editor

HE DID NOT KNOW 
THE WAR WAS ON

JDD6E KYSER NOW 
ENDORSES TANLAG

TEXAS SLOW TO REALIZE 
W AR TO DEATH HAS COME.

Well Known Public Man of Aus
tin Says, “ It Put Me In Bet

ter Shape than I ’ve 
Been for Years.”

‘ ‘ Texas people are mighty slow 
in realizing that the eoimtrv is,„ ,
warring for its life,”  said Judge . I*!
Alvin r. Owsley of Denton Wed
nesday. Judge ()wsley, a meinh-

lle didn't know that the United 
States was involved is war with 
Germany. Therefore he didn’t 
register for military service on 

j June .').
Tliis was the staioment that Tom 

Whitt, Coke county sheepherder 
is said to have made to officers, 
after his arrrest near Robert Lee 
Wednesday afternoon upon in-
loriuiitioii to the olloct tliut lio luul I i i * ^ ■ 1 1j j  'men who lia\e come torward and
rD ,v m '.ltu o k th ,M u a iiin 'to i-u » t(K iv i- '''''"  ">i.|iiali-

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS

One of the distiiiiruishing fea- 
tui-es of tile introduction and phen 
omenal pojuilarity of Tanlac in 
Texas and tliroughout the South, 
is the large nnmhei- of ]>rominent

and Thiwsday inonght him to
e ro f  the Texas Council of defense, Lirinal coni-
was in Houston en route home '
from the Galveston convention of*r'^‘‘V'  ̂ I omimssioner Jesse ( ouch
the defense hoard. i net court.

• ! ' ' hitt was irranted bond in the
Tou h«u' peopIe say „I,;,.,, ,.,,,„,¡1̂.

unpaiuiUl Judi-'o < His iriiaraiitoi-s u-.-i-e W. II.
continue,!. -1  hat is not ti iic. It i sama, an,I W. K.
«  merely pi-„p,;gamla l,y an in-! Walker of Silvc. He was ae- 
terested ten. Ike truth snnpl\^,.,„j,p,j„jp^| Aiuiel,) by his

states „̂.¡J-,. .,|„j ,ieeim-,l willinir tois that Texas— and other
of the Union, for ti.at niatter-|¡-;;:,;;;;i\;'i;;;;'i;,i;v;;i-7i,;:’ ;,!H'̂ ,̂ ^̂ ^̂^
has live,! at peace for so Ions that',,,.,, j,;,,,
her people are steeped m a dream' 
of fancied security. They are 
slow to believe ill of anvone. It

Whitt, it appears, has been herd
ing sheep and gaots in the hills of

is hard to make tliese hiuff, lu.u-iV"'"' 
est and peaceable people realize '’....» ' ' '"h ''"t, 'h 'lhoH l.oe, ltr,intc

, - .s.  ̂ . I'kT* AthAi* VV ifh
that the emperor of Germany has 
long had his envious eyes on tins 
rich country, and that Prussian 
autocracy burned to chastise Amer 
ica for incidents in the past ev
ery student of history knows too 
well.

“ The awakening is slow, hut it 
is coming, and when it fully ar
rives it will he like the silent hut 
resistless rirer. We are in this 
war because we had to he. Hu
man patience could staiul no more. 
Germany deliberately affront*‘d 
us, and Germany will pay tiie 
price for her arrogance. Sooner 
or later we would have warred 
again.st her single-handed, aiul 1, 
for one, am grateful that we enter 
the eonhict with imwerful, deter
mined and eonfiflent allies hack-

or other towns. With war pi‘Oj>- 
arations being made throughout 
the union, it seems almost impos
sible that a man, however seclud
ed, would not learn of such an ev
ent. ()fficers, however, are in- 
el ined to believe that this is po.s- 
sihle and that Whitt’s claim may 
hold water.—San Angelo Stand- 
a rd.

A  W ILLING  WITNESS

Is This Ballinger Resident.

ing ns.” — Houston Uhioniclc.
-o----

JUST FOR ARGUMENT SAXE.

What stronger proof of the mcr 
it of Doan's Kidney Pills can Bal
linger rcadcj's dennmd than the 
statement of a well-known local 
resident ? The c\ idenee that fol
lows should <-on\ iiice the 
"keptieal donlJer.

G. W. Xcwman. ])rcacher. 
>!e,;hy Ave., Balliugi-r. say-.: ••.Mv

tied endorsements lu'cause of the 
benetits they have derived from its 
ns. •

Judge G. W. Kyscr. 120l West 
Ninth Btrect. -Austin, Texas, in a 
recent interview, made the follow 
ing statement :

“ Tanlae is lajiidiy making me 
over into a new man and I will 
always speak a good word for it 
when I have tin* ojiooitunity.'’

Judge Kyser sc'rved in the Civil 
War with the 'I’exas Cavalry
uiuh'r Colonel Woods and t h t‘ 
Confeilerate vefei'an net'ds no in- 
trodiiefion to tin* Southern honi 
man or woman. The jndi;e oe- 
Ciipied the heneh in Caldwell conn 
ty for twenty years and resigneil 
this office to aeee])t the appoint
ment as commissioner of pensions 
under Governor Coh|uit. After 
eighteen months in this high of
fice, he was eomitelleiL on aeeonnt 
of failing health, to retire 'rom 
active life lie is not only one of 
Austin’s most highly respected 
citizens, hut is jirumincntly known 
throughout tin* state.

“ 1 hav,* snffcrcil from constipa
tion foi- years,”  eontinned Judge 
Kyser, ‘ ‘ 1 lunl rhetimatie pains ;dl 
over my limly, was restless ami

Airs. Adcock of Abilene, who 
had been visiting her si.ster, Alr.s. 
lames, retnrjied home Thursday.

Ben Middleton entertained his 
,' ôuth Ballinger Sunday School 
class .Sjitnrday night with a wa
termelon feast on the river.

We had (piite a numher of visi

whom he claims, have had and 
been under title and color of title 
from and under the State of Texas, 
in peaceable, complete and adverse 
jiossession of said laiuls and ten
ements above described tor a peri
od of more than three years, next 
preceding the commencement ol 

That he and those whosethis suit
estate he holds have held and had especially effective in cases of physi- 

t<n*7to“ anoV.d',nir'snnd^ said lands and pi-emises, claiming <-al weakness nervous irritability,
Sundav evening, among the num- the .same undci Uccds uui\ h gis 
her was Hov. .Morgan, of the tered in iieaccahle, eomplete and 
Fii-st Baiitist eluirch, who made a adverse possi'ssion, cultixating,

using ami enjoying the same, am'short talk, whieli was appreciat
ed hy all.

-Miss Ileslei' Sutton, of Bell 
county, is \ isiling her cousin. Miss 
-Ma.vdcll Pushing.

Air. ami Airs. Frank Booth, of

])aving all taxes thereon for a jH'i i- the case in an attempt to learn 
od of more than hve years next njion what grounds the complaint 
pi'cecding the coaimeiicemcnt of against Kims had been tiled, and 
lliis suit; lliat Plaintiff ami those what evidence the autliorities had 
uiKler wlioiii lie claims title ha\e si'ciired against him. 
hail and held the same in jioae«*- Jesse Kims wa.s releaseil from^

W O M E N  S U F F E R
M O S T  O F  A U

From those conditions of the blooc 
and nerves in which the combination 
treatment. Hood’s Sarsaparilla be
fore eating and Peptiron Pills after 
eating, gives so much satisfaction at 
so little cost as compared with other 
iiicdieines or jiliysicians’ fees.

These two great medicines are

is iron deficiency. Price of each $1. 
Ask your druggist for them.

neai' Ciews. visited Alis. lh)olh’>
pareiits, Air. and Ali's. 1. F. Wat-; alile, complete and adverse jio.sse.s- the eiistody of thè sheriff late Tues
son. .Satnrda.v ami Siinda.v.
. Luther Watson spent Satnnlay 

and Sunday with home folks. 
This will he his last visit home 
as he is expi'ctiiur to he ealled to 
Foi't Worili fri'in San Angelo 
within the next fi w da,vs.

Alissi's Kdel Baxtei* and Kath-

Ision of said lamls and tenements, 
|cult i val ing, usinií and enjoying thc 
!sime, for a jierioil of .more than 
ten years nexl pn*eeding ihe eom- 
meiiceiiient of tliis suit.

(la,v aftcinoon and accompanied 
friends to Winters. Those w’ho , 
eanie here exiioeting to hear the  ̂
testimony given in the examining 
trial returncil home with only rum-'-"

ericen llimU* visiti* 
Ballinircr Sundav.

! in .SoiiF

WllKh’ KOF, Plaintiff prays that ors to .satisfy their curiosity. The
tin* D(*iendanls he cited to a[tpcar slate intcn-ogateil all of its wit-
ami answ(*r said petition; that u|>- nesses hehind dosed doors and the*
on lH*aring of this cause he Jiave evidence secured iia.s not been
judgment of this court vesting the made pniilie.

-------------------  jtitie to said lands in PlaintitI, and j District Attornc.v Early who
Citation. Uli\('sting it out oi the unknown c;nm> here from Bi*ownwood to.

The .'•̂ tale of Texas, To the Sher-!heirs of ,lno. F. Lund, deceased, condiu*! tin* iii’oseculion, returned 
iff Oi- any Coiistahlc of Punnelsjaml r(*moving said cloud tiom his Brownwood AVednesday mom- 
( onnty—Gre(*ting: jtitle, and ioi-geneial leliet. i],jr <¿uite ;i numher of relatives

A'ou are hereby commanded to | Herein Fail Not. t»n1 have In*- and friends of the deceased who
summon tin* unkmown heirs of Lire said Court, at its afoi-csaid came here from Bell county, also
Jno. F. I.und, ileeeased, by mak-juexl regular tci-m, this writ with iotui-ncd to their home, 
ing iiuhlicatioii of this citation .v<,ur r(*iuin i.u*i-t*on, showing Iniw .Judge A. K. Dos;-., of Ballinger, 
once in each week l<n- foni-sueees- .' oii have e.xeciited tin* same. .and .Judge Dewitt Alowmer, of
sive weeks previous to the i-eturn ) tiiven under my hand aiul the Teinple, have been i*etained hy the. 
lav hereof, in some newsjiapei- ¡seal of saij Court, at office in Bal-j jj. expected that

tin* iiroseeiilion will employ pri- 
,'vate counsel to as.*̂ ist the district

AlAK’ V P I l IL L l lS ,  Clerk.
District Court Punnels Countv.

By L o r iS F  WILLIAAIS,'
J]—wJt Deputy.

♦•V

puliilsliej in your County, it there jli'iger, Texas, this, the 
l>c a newspapi'r ]inlilisln*d therein, ¡<>f .August, A. 1). PM7. 
lint if not, then in any newsjiaper 
jinhlished in the Tliirly-Fifth Jud
icial District; to ajipcar at the 
next I'cgular term of the District 
Court of Punnels County, to he 
holdcn at the Court House tlicrc-

Bith (lav

couldn’t sleep at all well. I was, .
stujiid and tired, my mind seemed, *’! ’ Ballinger, 1 exas, on tin* 2nd 
to Iiu sliiirgish, and at limes 1 * *’ '“ î**.' Deto M*r, A. 
couldn't think. 1 h.-ij no cm-i-gv
and siiffci-ed frt'ipicntly fi-om 
lu*a<!aches. Ami, on top of my
it lu*r 1 roiihlc •out

most'ii ft>\\ da\> 
¡Tanlac, 
which

s lieftiri* 1 
tuck a 
im* with

a month a*_'o 
licLran t;ikin.r
.M‘\ crc - coM 

;i pai:i in i: •

i).
the same being the ,''th day of Cet- | 
oher, A. 1). P.HT, then and there I 
to answer a ]>ctition iiicd in said! 
t'oiiit oil the Ititli d.-iy of Ainrilst, 
A. D. inlT, in a suit, numoered on ,

Elms W aives Hearing;
Bond Set at $10,000

'Continued from First Page.)

Al a n
No. 
'■> 1'

rhest ai.,!

Ahileui* is 
announcement

!>h’ sed 
that t lie

pike has liccii compK ted.

ia\t* tl: - 
Hamby 

in a f(*w

M

willmonths Shackleford ci'imty 
connect her •iood roads with Ta\- 
lur county road nml “ life will Ik* 
one sweet song”  travciimr from 
Abilene to Albany and on to Fort 
AA'orth. Let the good work con
tinue— Abilene Peporter.

The county that fails to connect 
up with the rest of the world hy 
building good loads will find it
self in ttlu* backwoods. The 
American jieople ai-e riding on 
rubber today, and they are going 
to ride where the best roads lead 
them, and a county with bad roads 
will lie known the nation over and 
travelers will go around it regard
less of the distance necessary to do 
so. I

'W;:s ic--'!
“ li,If

‘ U111 IÍ i i 1 M 
A* t \\* ! Î \
i!i'  ̂ i: ÎÎH

•| d l ead fu! ciuc!
ll-f ,i : f.,,.

! 1-, he fr;c :: ¡,’ c- 
;ciiinf [■!;:;.(*.! n. t.

I '■ 1 f- lili  ̂ dhe

I

,r
1111 w, 
IviTt 
1 IWc

ti, I-. Tmiia-.

kidi.cys ■wc’-i* I: It i,f I i.lcr. 1 snf- 
feti'd fi"!ii (lit!l, fliroMii'm' p-in . 
aci'iiss my loirs. I ,.‘ i. ,i lias . li 
>iiarr' catenos *' i..;.' hack I c' ldd 
liacdly st!"!iI'lit( M. • 'riu* !cidm*\‘ s-*- 
crcati'ins jaisse,! im-gi; ally an i. 
iinmncil me greatly- Do.-.ii's Kid
ney I’ ills, which 1 procured from
J. Y. Pearce's Drug Store, put my in months, and that is a fact,

ami rid me of Hn* hc-t medicine I f.i d.
cat licaity and sleep \v(*!I,

Prici* (iuc. at all dealers. I)oii't ' ' henmatic pains .am! con

1 he docKi’t ot s.,i(l court
Avî'ciiàn t il.IS. ('■iiijiman
oil, .uni tIn* ini :'o ,, 11 t; -ir 
•)n >. 1". Li.-cl, di ca d, ai(' 
1 cm i.i : ! 1 i s;nd ]h ' .; ;
uij flnif tile ¡'hdiitift is a t cv
luâi.md.> ( ..un; v, 'I’c.xas, ..¡¡d

l<7i
111-

timi
1 li I'c al I

in better ,,||;r

•it ; lai 
mtli-s 
t hail

. _r I I , I .

lm\ c
lie 

ecu 
it's

hack in good shape 
' kidney complaint.' ’

ir!
simply ask for a kidney reiiK'dy— ‘all g uie and ! feel iiioia 

; Kidnev Pills—t lit* energetic than 1 ha a-get Doan 
same Pi v. .Newman had. 1- 
Alilonrn Co., Prop,., Buffalo

ostC!*- 
N. V.

FIRS STARTS IN
BANK EASEMENT.

Smoke Wins disco\i“red (*oiiiing

my 
1 ai-(* 

active ;i;i,' 
in long 

dime. In fact, 1 a'u fi'cling km* 
jiiow and notliing li.as keln.al nn 
li'Ut Tanhic. | ie •ommemI it to 
; my fi-iemN as tin hc.si m«*dicin(* I 
Jiave ever fmiml to hnild np a 
;w(*ak, i".n-down s\s!em and to tc-

from thè hasemem of the Farim*rs i h » - ; !  he.-dHi an l \ig,ir.
Alereliants State Bank alioiit ' Tanlac is sold in Ballinger hy

six o'elock Aloiul..y afternoon, I ^ h - i i g  Store ; in AVint(*rs hy 
ami the fire company was ealli'd 
to imt ont a fire that liad started

Unele .Sani is going to hring thè 
Kaiser to bis kneee if it takes ten 
years and ten million mcn to do it. 
The Fa et is, “ its just got to i>e 
diti” — (.'oleman J.,eadei*.
, May not take ten years and it 
luaV noi tnke ten million men, hnt ' 
it Is gcìlììg to reipiire a longer tiinC ' 
and a great^i- nuniher of men to do, 
thè job tip fight ihafi tlu‘ àvèrage 
*rfifiìi tvill adniit. Tl.e Kaiser is 
fighting for bis life, or at least thè 
Germán .soldiers are fighting for 
the Kaiser and it is going to  he a 
fighi to a finish.

from some cause in a pile of kind
ling in the hiiscment. Aside from 
a little exeitement and a sniok<*d 
ilj* floor no damage was done.

¡Owens Drug .Store; in Aliles hy 
I duo. \V. Crawford; in Powona by 
! .Shiller's Phannaev, and in W'iii- 
¡ gat(* hv P. F. Finlev uk Co.

Sir R i n g  H iLL  NEWS.

our c( iiimnnitv is

MRS. V/ILL VOSS

n.iIÜ-- a 11, ¡
cdcmlani an iir!•-ii.iwii to phiin- 

tui. 'i'lmt tiiC plainti f is tlu* law- 
iíd cwii. r .,hd iiol'-i.'r iii lee sim
ple, and iiow in pos>es.sion of tlie 
lollou inu desci ihcd lamls, to-wit : 
in Piíunelr. Comity, Texas, PH 
aeres, a part of tlu- l.awn m-f A!;:r- 
tin Snr\t*y, No. .AiiJ, al»straei .No. 
• !i2, dcserihi'd as tollows- lu“uin- 
niiig al tlie Southwest córner of 
tlie '1 lioiiias Williamson survey, 
4TI, and heiiig aii intérim- of the 
Lawrence Alartin survey No. .Al(i. 
th(-m-e 1101-1 li wilii the \A'. i ’>. line 
cf sa:d Williamson sur\(y, 74n 
\ r>, lo t̂n. iiioiind, t .le mo-iii- 
easf córner of ibis Irai-t; theiu-e 
V est l(i2(i \ rs. to stone. iiiound, the 
mll-tll\\e t̂ córner of this t r;iet ; 
lliem-e soiitli 74(1 \ i s. to stom* 
iiiouml, tlu* soiiliiwesl eoriu-r this 
trael ; thenee vasf ]02fi lo place of 
heginning; that said survey was 
foniu*rly owned hv -Ino. F. Lund.

DIED AT MILES.I

Health inm
l>retty good.

Soiin* ai-f jiieking eolton. There 
will not he miieh <-oltoii to pick, j 

t̂ luitc a luimher of onr Spring , t(*r 
Hill jicoplc <itt(*ndcd the FirstlPoi-U 
Bajitist servi(-es, Sunday morn-! A’oss.

News was r(*eeivi*d in Ballingcr 
Tm-sday morning of tin* dt*atli of 
Airs. Will A'oss, wlii(-h o(-enrr<*d at 
Mil(*s Aloiiilay night. Airs. A’oss 
was Aliss Pansy .\orman. daiigli- 

if J. W'. .Norman, of Paint 
, before she mirried Air. 

She was a sister of Airs. J.

Austin

m t lit’

impcac-limcnt jiro- 
e;-iisc every 
! is face in 

g(*ts upon

The
cc( d; ■ r . i (-noiigh 
loyrd "’ e.xaii A k*

t!*e si .-id
d

eo right for the sake of i-ighl 
r.-tf m-.ke pois'c ai '.udn ti;e 

guidi I r ideal, ,(c ma v e\, (*i ; just 
such st.-lc of : ifiiirs.— Sweetwater 
Repo 1 !.

family art* 
I’arkei* ( dun-

Mi:
a hig'i jilane and e!ecN men who m As
will
and

ing.
Air. W'hcelis am 

visitiii-g re!ali\es in 
1v.

Kniglit, of Tt*mph*, visitod 
AV innie Flowers the |»ast

: W(‘t‘k.
i Air. ,and Ali-s. Arelu'i-, of (*oh*- 
' man, are visiting their daiighter, 
AI rs. J. P. Clifton.

B. W'atlt*, foi im*rly td' this 
now of 1-oit Worth. Airs. 
fri*ip:eiit ly visiletl Balliiigei- 
liad many frit*mls hert* wlio 
rt*gre1 to hear of ii 
fiinei-al will takt 
Poi-k.

fit V,
Voss
and
will

j.Lumi dieii prior to the set-oml day 
¡of l-'(*h. I'tSii, leaving surviving 
him liis widow, '-im-aliiie Lumi, Airs 

■ L. .J. Fivit, Ida Davis, wift* of T. 
[a . Dat-s, dauglitcr, I tetavia l.nn 1, 
jilangliter, and G. G. Lumi, a son, 
I ami two olli(*i- }i(*irs who ai-t* made 
jderemlants in this suit, ami whose 
names and rcsitlciici-s are un
known to ]>Iaintiff.

J'lmt on said secmid doy of !\*h- 
ruary A. 1). l*'S(i, tlu* said l-imeliiie 
Lumi, snr\ i\ ing w ife, and lh(* said 
foni- heirs eonvt*vt'd all tht*ir inter-

im.kuig an invest ig;it ion. 
eiiizciis of the W’ ilmelii count rv* I

toe to P>;iliiiigt*r Alomiay as'Soon i 
a.- i -i m. \vs o| i!u‘ arrest of luius’ 
.■;:d i ci.i-ii-'d tk;,! m*iuh!M<rliocd.'

1 t • 1 ' ca cl a 1 1 - niiu-r oi tm in ¡iniiouiu---,1
liu*y \\-'!il(l Kliiailt iie.'c U;i-j 

!;! i .icsd;u' to ;d lend  li t* ex:'!-d*i | 
ing trial.  j

.(esse j.ii i.s is I ue of the liU's; 
icominent mc;i of tiu* northwest ■ 
p;.rt of the c,.'.inty. He eanu* lu re I 
It II ye;iis ago ami purchased a' 
lariii- pa.viiig t iit* dollar tlown ami 
iimking notes for llie remainder of 
the ¡Mireliase loit-e. As a farmer 
In* sm-<-t'edt*d and paitl for his 
iariii. Some lime ago he engag('*tl 
in the grocery husiuess at Win
ters, was prospering and wa>, 
never knt»wn to have lieen in 
trouble hefoT-t*.

When inten-ogatctl by a L(*dger 
rt*porter today a numher of citi- 
z(*ns from the eommiinily where 
till* tiageily oeciirretl, and close 
friemls of the Flms. ileelined to 
iliseiiss tlu* (*:ise, furtlit*r than to] 
iiulii-ate that they could not he-j 
lii*ve that Flms bail mnrtlered his 
wife. A’ et it was a<lmitted l>y sev- 
t*ral that there h;ul hei*n domeslii* 
iroiihlt* between Flms anti his wift*
some time ago.

The arrest of Flms has created 
t-onsiilt'iable ext-iteinent here ami 
tiiroughoiit tlu* northwest ]>art of 
tlio foiinly wli(*re the iiiaii is so 
w(*ll known. Litlh* groii]H*s of 
im*n fongregatctl on the streets 
tliroughont tin* tlay and discussed

attorney.
Flms is out on a 10,000 boiid = 

to await the action of the grand 
jui-y. Distrit-t court convenes here' 
on Octohor Stli, and the ca.se will 
bring many witno.sses to this city.

When it was announced Tues- 
day afternoon that counsel had 

¡agreed upon a homl in the sum of- 
j t h e  fi-icnds of Elms vol- 
j iiniccreil to sign the bond and. 

,.! thir1y-tlm*e sureties, as follows,, 
/signed tlu* iiistrnnient :

Tail L’ iehartls.
Joe lleek.
Jtiiiii 1-. Hmlson.
W. T. Lacy.
J. 1). Smith.
J. L. Aliller.
J. W. Wooit.
S. L. Fason.
H. F. Busher 
W. B. ( iilih.
W. AV. Alitehell.
11. G. Ah-Kown.
T. P. Brown.
L. S. Bird.
W. 11. Podgers 
() C Parish 
.S B Pinkerltui 
S. Y. Little.
1). L. Tucker. .
J. AI. Blessing.
Arthur Balh*w.
F. AI. Powei-s.
AV. L. Alitehell.
J. A. Alitehell.
Elgin Davidson.
J. 1). i ’arks.
AV. S. AliC 'igll. ___ -
J. A. Pattoi-soii.
J. P*. Alitehell.
P. A. Cramer.
J. P. Flvnt.

■

W h a t  is  L A X - F O S
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A D igestive L iq u id  Laxative , Cathartic 
and L ive r T on ic . Contains Cascara Bark, 
B lue F la g  Root, R h u barb  Root, Black 
Root, M ay  A pp le  R oot, Senna Leaves and 
Pepsin . C om bines strength  w ith  pala
table arom atic taste. D oes  not gripe. SOc

. *1

1- tli*at h. Till- j
plai-t* at I’aint ‘" " I  Hlh* in and to saiil Law- 
- -*• renee Alartin Survey to J<is. 11.

-----------------—- j Piinaiiiore ami Hugh Lewis, of
CRAIG ROGERS CALLED | Punnels eounly, Texas, .saitl eon-

, , I David Davis, om* of the soltli(*r
In the first rhice t.ie l*oopio. i„,ys. p Snmlav ut hmm*. 

shonltl not allow any man to sp. n,!' )-,,i-get mir Siimla..- St-hool
to he c-I(‘(-ietl to a s4(KKI Ilf-, Sunday evening at 4 o ’-

i-iot-k. Alakf t'verv i*ffort vou t-anfice. That’s erookeil work to be
gin with and a man who gets 
into office by such tai-tit-s can ex- 
Iieet to he. caught trying to get 
even. The people are to blame.

to t-ome ami help in it.
AIA Ak

W ILL  SPEND TWO
V/EEKS IN COLORADO

CASTO RIA
For Infar.ts and Children

In  U s e  F o r O v e r S O Y e c i r s

AIi-s. P. G. Frwiii i-(*tui-neil from
I Bi-Iloii Alt'iula.v, w li(*ri* sin* h.-*il

Alwa^-^ bears 
tbe

Stg nature of

FOR SERVICE IN NAVY.
Ciaig Pogers left Wi*tliiesilay 

for Dallas, to rejiort fm- iliity in 
the navy. He will he sc-nl from 
tiii*re to one of the tniining sta
tions, pi-olial'ly to Norfolk, \';i.

('raig eiilisteil in tin* navy .-iIkiuI 
twii iiiontlis ago, ami was rated as 
a tliirtl i-l,*tss fii-t-man, hut lie hop- 
i*s to get his rating i-liangi-il to si'c- 
oiitl-class fireiii.-in. He has hail 
si'iiie exp(*riem*e as a firt*man, and 
fo;* about six week li:is been eiii- 
]»loyi‘d as fireman at tin- city wa

lieen for tin- past several w iv!:s I ter works sti.t ion.
by the bedside of her fatlu*r, who 
died l;ist Friday. Air. ami Airs. 
Erwin will le.-ive tomorrow fn- a 
two week’s vacation in ( 'olorado.

Jim Parnell, 
finger painti-i-. 
Worth.

at
is

one time a B;d 
k ■••i* i’ro i - i  I - 'ori

veyaneo now rei-onled in Vol. 7, 
pag(* dtil, of the ilecil reiords of 
liiimu-ls i-ouiity, Texas, w liieh said 
deed was filed for record on tin* 
7tli day of March 1 ssn; that the 
Plaintiff owns and holds the title 
to said pi*emisi‘s ahoVi* ilescrihed 
liy ami thru tlu* said das. II. Par- 
i-.-iiiiore and Hugh L.-wi-i ami tiieir 
gr.-! 11 tees.

That it is iiiiii.-iraiit from tlu* re- 
eords of this ( ouiity that the out 
standing interests of the Defend
ants in this suit liav(* m*\er keen 
dixc-.icd out of s.dd Defi-mlants. 
and s;iid ouic.landing interests now 
con.titnti* a cloud on tlu* titk* of 
this Plaintiff to said k.ml. That 
the Plaintiff and tlmse under

The Early Years 
of Lije

Fame and fortune do not wait on the 
foot steps of old aĵ e, hut always lurk in 
the foot steps of youth—the hour of op- 
Iiortunity and fate.

The door of financial independence 
can l)e opened by you now with an ac
count in this hank.

We invite you 
today.

to start your fortune

FMMERSSMEBCHAlViS
¡¡BALLINGER TEXAS

i'. ,»f.
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Tfee Flavor
We manufacture Chewing Gum in a variety of 

flavors. Spearmint, Peppermint and Fruity being the 
most popular.

The flavor of a high grade chewing gum is half 
its goodness, the other half is in its “ consistency,” 
the element of firmness and retention of firmness.

Here is a shadow represntation of our “ Angelus 
Gum,”  six sticks to the package. It is a gum of rich 
flavor, especially liked by the children who, many of 
them, prefer it to candy.

It is good for children, good for their teeth, their 
breath and their digestion.

Try a Package o f Angelus
It Comes Also in the Old Fashioned Foil W rappers

Texas Gum Co.
Temple^ Texas

The Largest Cheiving (Ann Factory in the South

HOMER TAYLOR OIES 
FROM ELECTRIC SHOCK

B LA N K S  FOR STATE A ID  ’
I have leecLve«! the .-iiYplicatinn 

blanks foi‘ slate aid. Tlissi' tiii> 
tees who desij-e to ni;d<t* ;i])|>lic:' 
tioii foT' state aid •'ii' nld rail at 
the <(tUee of th ■ eoiiniy 
tendent H. H. Hainan foi- tho 
pose of iiiiLkiiiir siieh aiiplication.

LAST MEN CERTIFIED 
TO BY LOCAL BOARD

« ■:

Ml

r..

F o r
W e a k
W o m e n

Tlu‘ exomptioii hoaid made a 
]i;iiti;il i-epoi-t on the last ojk' 
iiiiiidred mi'ii examined. Out uf 
tlie fifty iiLeii examined TLiesday 
and the fifty men examined .Mon- 
d;iy, tin* tnlluwiiu; dis[»ositimi of 
tin* exiLininations have been lee
nl'ded ;

Certified to Aug'. 22, 1917.

In use for ever 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 

'he value 
of Cardui. It proves th«, 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mdd, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects-

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

i. %•

* ‘ • i

./

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

“ I was taken sick, 
se med to be . . . . ”  

^ writesMrs. Mary E. Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
“ I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. 1 take it in 
the spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and 1 commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic 1 ever

a

2T_*—Feal Koatw njiLit, Miles.
1357—Walter IMward Scipp, Maverick. 
1257—Theodora Raljih Robinson, Miles 
1077—Jariies Freeman Owen, Baliingei 
NSo—James Caswel Latliam, Ballinger. 
357—Fee Russell Drtitnan, Ballinger 
331—(ian'ield Cerile, Winters, 

iioii— Fred F. I ’atterson. Rowena.
715—William Clyde Harding, Winters 

route 2.
5Ó2—W alter Blane Guin, Wingate 

1407—Raymond Story, Miles.
501—James (jleiin, Marie.
871— Harry Wyatt F\nn, Ballinger.

13JO—Walter Fdward Walker, Hatchel. 
ii5f)— \\in Iritli Parker, Wingate.
1303—llninphrey Watson, Ballinger.
()8i—Lb S. Havenliill. Winters.

1034—Sam McAulay, Maverick.
14 50*; Billie (jlover, Rowena.

Certified to Aug. 23, 1917.
47. utj4 Roland Jay  Shaw, Tennyson 

1139—W. S. Proctor, W inters.
1160—Jesse Scott Poe, W inters.
1143—Chas. Newt Proctor, Winters.
385—William Smith (ìriffin. Winters 

1464—Feland Tnttle, Ballinger.
1415—Charlie Green Taylor, Winters 
1343—Edward J .  .Spill, Houston.
143'>—Frank Maynor Turner, Norton. 
441—Chas W'a.shington Evans, Ballinger 

1173—Chaster Arthur Peyton, Miles. 
565—John Henry Gannoway, Wingate. 
800—John E. Kas))ar, Rowena.
714—Nugent Carleton Hinds. Winters 

1341—.A.hner Boyd Stovall, Crews.
;33—Robert Marvin (ìrimes, Maverick.
877— Ira Claud Little, Maverick.
()35—W illiam Harris Mnllin, Winters.

147J—William Homer Tyre, W inters. 
15 JI—Archie Nepolian Wiley, Ballinger.

Exempted Aug. 23, 1917.
8i)—Frank Bennett Block, Ballinger. 

10J4—Carl Wesley McAden, Ballinger.
I M)j—John W. Roberts, Talpa.
878— .Mto I'ranland Fee, Maverick 

J3—Cha<. Her;id .Arnold, Ballinger.
!.|ii — Ira Sherman Story, Miles.
(>78— Fi-opold Matejek, Rowena. 

i i j i —Joseph Fntzie Pechacek, Ballin
ger Route B.

1 J 7 J -  R. S. .Sakolow^ki, Rowena.

COME HERE TO SIGN BOND.

KVv. .J. Ìj. .loliii H.illfw,
IjiLthor <)\v<‘M 5111(1 I!i»\v5ii(l W'il- 
Ininis, cimn* down from W iiitm-.s 
Wcdiicsdny to sigNi lln.* .F'-ssi* 
Kims bond. Tim bond li id I'fcn 
approved and fie (land lln* men 

■were enie llie privileiit* id' !4oin<4 
on tlieir friend's bond.

Stomacn and Eiver Troubles.
No end of misery :nid aetual 

suffering is e;!il.se(l by disord<*rs of 
the stomach ;ind liver, and inny bo 
avoided by the iiso of ( ’h;inibor- 
lain's Tablet.s. Givi  ̂ thorn a triid.

Tbov only cost 51 nnnrtor.

Tin* roniLiins of Homer Tii.\Ior 
were tenderly laid to rest in the 
City Ceineteiw Wednesday id’ter- 

,110011 at four o ’clock. Rev. -J. II. 
¡King, pastor of the Kiglith Stieet 
, l ‘ resl»\ terisin elniroh, eondneting 
tlie funeral soi-vieos. Rev. Geo, 
W. I•ender, forinoily pastor (»f the 
Kiglitli Street oliLLieli ;ind a life 
time friend (d‘ tlio f.nniilv, eami* in 
f!<nn Hi'ownwood Wodn(*sday at 
noon, iLiid assist**d in llio funot-il 
sei-vieos.

Iloinoi* died at tlio local sani- 
tiirinm irt six o ’olocdi Tuesday ov- 
»‘liiiig, 51S tlie lesiilt of an eleetiie 
shock received about two o ’clock 
of the siiino (hi.v, when ho (dimliod 
an eloeti ie i)owor jtoIo ainl i n 
sonio w;iy eamo in contact with 
the high powt'f ti'ansinission wii*- 
os. Tlio aocidont occurred ahont 
four inilos osist (d‘ 1 >;iI!ingoi*, and 
m*ar wlioi-o the iinfortnnato boy 
W5IS conducting 51 finit and melon 
stand, 5in account of whieli ap- 
petu'ed in this paper Tuesday af- 
toriioou.

While tlie boy liec'aim* eoiisei- 
ous Lifter being i*emoved from the 
pole, it was known that Ids in.jni- 
ies weie serious and tlu're was I't- 
tlc hopes for his reeover.v. He 
remained eonseioiis up to witliin <1 
sliort time of his deatli.

llonn*r was in his si\te(*nth 
year, lie had i-e.iehed that <ige 
111 life where lie was mneli help to 
Ids fathei*, and was iiidiistrions 
and to(dv an interest in his work. 
W'heii he left hoim* Tne.sday morn
ing to go to his melon stand he ear 
l ied Ids school books and was j)re- 
paring for an examination at the 
opening of the public scliools next 
-\lond;iy. lie manifested eonsid- 
('rabl,.- interest in el(*etrieity, and 
wliih* no doubt h(* i-e,-ognized tin* 
danger of coming in contact witli 
the Id'-rli power wires, In* eliinlmd 
the pole not knowing tliat d'*;itb 
was lurking so near an.} Imd m 
intentinii ( f ei,ming in contaei 
with 1 he euriciit.

He was a im'iiilier [' the Idglilh 
-■̂ trect dniri-ii, 5.ml a r«-gii!;ir aw 

jtendaiit at ."'i; .day semml, ami 
¡other ser\'ict“s ol the church. 1 Im- 
iinenihi'rs of Ids Sn.oday selmo 
class acted ;is pall be .reis, and 
the lieaiitifnl fiowt rs spicad a- 
roiind lie* eask(*t amt later cov
ing the gi'ave attested to the high 
est(*em in which he was held.

Mr. and Airs. 'I’aylor recently 
gave up their (ddist son, Kwinir, 
who on last Saturda.\' Ind fart'well 
to loved ones and lett for some
where in France, ]ia\ing been 
eoimnissioned lieutenant in the 
I'liitea States army. Homer Wiis 
at tlie train to see Ids brother, 
Kwing (d'f. 'I'he giving np of two 
soils 111 one week makes the .mu- 
row fall doulily lieavv on tin* par- 
(>nts, and the «»ne in-otlier, -Iones, 
5111(1 thn'c sisteis. Misses Gladys, 
Kneybell and Winnie l)(trris. 1-Nv- 
ing left here last Saturday, and 
slionld have arrived <'t New Voi 4 
Wednesday, on tin* day that bis 
lirotlier wns buried. It wiis de
cided best not to wire Idiii of the 
death of his brother, but to wait 
and write 1dm tlie full aeeoiint of 
tin* accident after lie Lirrives in 
France, as it would In* impossible 
foi* hint to r(*tnrn lieia* to attend 
tin* fnnei'al.

Tin* many frii'inls of tin* heart 
broki'U parents (*xtt*inl to  tiieiii 
the kindest syinpatliy.

Homer Tiiylor, the fift(*en yt*ar 
old son of -Mr. and -Aii-s. W. A. 
Taylor, is in tin* Halley «íc lana* 
.Siinitariiun in a seinoiis condition 
as the iTsiiIt id' eoining in con
tact with tin* high power tinns- 
niission dm* i-ujining from San 
Angelo to l>alling(*r. dust how tin* 
aeeid(‘ii1 oeeiirred, or what eaiis- 
(*d the boy to elind» the ])ole and 
get tin* shock from tlie high power 
eiirr(*nt, will not In* known until 
the boy reeov(*rs snl‘iiei(*iit to give* 
an account of it.

'I’heia* was 110 (*\(* witness to 
tin* aeeid(*nt, and Just how long 
tin* boy liLld been suspended 
feet in the ai?-, resting in an im- 
eoiiseioiis eomlition on the cross 
arms of tin* eleetrie power ))ob* is 
not known. He was fuiind by a 
tonring party bemled by d. .\. 
Honalios, of RIainview, wlm eaim* 
along about two o'clock TiU'sday 
a fternoon.

It seems that Homer was e<m- 
diicting a waternielmi ;iinl fruit 
. t̂;lnd at the four niib* erossing on 
t!ie Smita ft* west ef I’»allinger, 
and in*ar ids fallnr's f.ir: i. lb* 
liL.d imlled off his slnn'S, or at 
!̂ ‘:: ;t the shoes weri* found at tin- 
foot <d‘ tin* [)ob*, 5im! eliiiibe,! to 
the to]) of till* |)ole. When first 
found Ity tin* lonrimj' party be 
was lun'onseious and failed to 
respond w In n ealleil t(). The 
touring p5irt_\' reali/ml the sil na
tion 5it an instLint and the I'haiif-
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Still Better Willard
Here’s the Willard Battery with Threaded Rubber 

Insulation which made such a remarkable record in two 
years’ test on 35,000 cars.

v;.
' t

A W

^  V ^ A.
1 • * *Y

Come in and let us explain the vital importance of 
this better battery insulation in postponing the day of 
repairs.

Or'

Don't forget, either, that we’re still on the job to help 
you get long life and service from your battery.

The Ballinger Storage Battery Co.
Phone 30

V

STORAGE
B A T T E R Y

!

.nnl repiirted tin* Imiibh*. d'ln* , 
el,;!;n fenc of lin* touring ]>ai‘ly 
l('fl tlie p;!rly liei'c and picking ii]); 
l)i*. .\. r. Watson and M. F. Tri'ad j
,vt*ll, niairairer of tin* local liirlit 
plant, hniru'd hack to wliere the 
iioy was found, in tlie meantinu* 
the enm*nt was cut out at liallin- 
jer and at Rowena, and a num
ber of others liad gatli(*red 
round the ]>ole wlit*re the Imy was _] |
suspended in tin* air. ' » i- \ i . 1  1 1, , , 1 I .1 r. -Xdams tador shop, was dolly tlie turn* lieip leaebed the
seem* ti.i* boy bad ri'gaiiicd eon- b_\ tine and otlun i)iop(*i-
seioiism*ss sniFieieiit t<» re^pond to ty loiriK'd at \\ intt*rs oai-ly \\ ed- 
ealls, and In* was tohl to lay ]»(■]•-

r h lE

A T  W IN TE R S  THIS MORNING
The l.uiKlii^g know n as the Korn- 

n- eo-y in iild ing  and oi*eU])icd by tlie 
.Johnson G ro c c rv  stoi-i* and

ieetly (piiet until the line iii(*n
lU'sday morning. The tire l»rtd;e 
out a!>ont four o ’clock, snp-posed- 
ly fiami a iri'.soliiie bnrm*r in tlie 
tailor simp, and tiie tînmes wei'c 
undi-r good headway when the 
vi'liinteer tire eom])any r(*aeln*d 
tin* s((*in*.

could emiie and hel[» him down, 
i'he lineiiK'n soon arrived on the 
-;(‘ene, and lh‘‘ boy was taken 
down ainl liurri<*dly brought to 
I be saiiitai-ium. dust bow serious 
the shock is, could not be l(*ann*d 
at the time id' going to press, lint 
if was 5iiiimniic(“d when the par
ty reached tin* sanitarium tliat ini-ea u in'd w it li dest met ion, a e»ll 
tin* yuniig fellow was in a very eaim* to l■»:dlinger for In*!)). Wltib* 
serious eomlition. tlie city (d̂ tieiids <d' I’.aHinLn*!* av«*!-»*

'I’ liat tin* boy was imt kill»*d in- |il:iiuiing to send the tire truck to 
staiitiv is a w()iid(*r. volts the aid tif oni* neiuidmi-s, anothei

linildings and stocks of goods ad
joining the Iniilding were saved, 
lint hadly damaged hy smoke and 
water.

Tlie I.. l)oiiglu“)1y tin shop is 
just hack of the hniling buimed, 
and was damaged.

Tlie (iairiek gi'oeery store ad
joined the .Johnson grocery store, 
and tin* stock of goods was had
ly damaged.

’I’he Smiley nnildiyg on the coiai-- 
I or just across the street from the 
tii(‘, oeenined by a pool hall, the
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Shorly aftei- tln* tiro hri.ko out, |eleetrie light office and a confec- 
ainl wlii'ti thè entii’i* Inisiness s(*c-}tioin*i-y, was hadly damaged, piate 
tioii td‘ thè city se(*med t(.i lu*;glass being bnrned ont.

The .Aioorc eafe. adjoining thè

of (“leetrieity is sn|>|>os(*d to he 
eairied hy tin* higli powi*r line, 
and it is tin* oiiinion of the elee- 
triaiis that Homer slightly struck 
oi ie  of tin* wires and it knoek(*d 
liim hack oil the cross lii*ams, and 
it liaii|iene(l that he fell on a bal- 
aiiei* and lit*ing jiaraly/ed remain
ed on tin* narrow b«‘5ims until ln*l)) 
reached him. He wiis thirty-tive 
f< ct from the ground and a I all 
would hav(* lii'onght certain death.

Honi(*r has many friends among 
tin* lioys as w<*ll as 5imong the 
older |i(‘opl(* who will regret to 
ln*5ir of his inisforluin* ami wish 
for his reeoV(*rv.

re|)oi‘t cairn* that tin* fii'e was nn- 
d«*r control.

It was eh*v(*r work in the Wint
ers lire tiirht(*rs in eonliniiig tlio 
fiii  ̂ to the one building, aftiw 
siieli ln*adw5iy had been gained be- 
fon* the tire was discovei-od.

Smiley building was also dam
aged. The eafe had just changed 
hands tin* day liofore the fire, E. 
('. -Moor selling ont to ('hind I'lick- 
(*tt.

F. liiieliwald’s |)ie1nre show and 
mnsie stoiv was damaged, and oth- 
(*r sto(‘ks of goods Lind adjoining 
linildings slightly damaged.

Tin* loss js ostimaled <nt -tl-hBOO, 
|Y;'.rti;:lly iiisurt*d. <
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BIG INDUSTRY FROM 
MESQUITE BEANS

GONE TO ATTEND  M OTH ER ’S 
FU N E R A L  ;

I . . . . ■:)
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The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
' Beciiiise of its tonic nn<l laxative effect. I.AXA- 
. T IV K  UKO.MO Q U IN IN K  is l>etterthan ordinary 
Oiiiiiine ami docs not cause nervousne.ss nor 
rinyiiiit in head. Remember tFie full namefiud 
look for the signature of E. W. GKOV'E. 30c,

SEPTEM BER TO BE R A LLY  
MONTH AT 8th ST. CHURCH

Rev. -I. 11. King, ))aslor of tin 
>tli Street I’resliyleriaii ehnreh 

L-iiiiioniieet] Sunday that the mon 
4)f Sc])1ember would h<* oliserxed 
¡LIS •Rally -Momh" by his ebiire!i. 
w\n ctfort will bt* made to build 
d'.]i tin* .dtcndaiice at Sunday 

S e i i o o l  ami ill tbe olb(*r sei*vi<*os 
of tin* elinreb. -Memln'i’s v̂ll() have 

Slot be(*n regular in tlu*ir atteml- 
■ Liiice will ill* urged u|)oii to be 
|)»re-:ent at tiie elinreh and Sunday 
; School services and to bring witli ; will

.\nsliii, Ti'X., -\ng. 2S.—The nmii 
nfaetun* <d' syrup from inesi|nito 

j bi'Liiis )i!-(!inises to t*iinal i|i the 
course of tiiiH* the peanut and eot- 

Aon ''(‘ed industry in Texas. 5ie- 
’ cording to ( ‘ommissionei* of -\g- 
rienltnn* Fred W. Havis. Ht* lias 

Ijn.st ia*eei\(‘d a sainpli* of syrup 
jimuie from tin* mesijuiti' Ikmu.
:maunfaetnred by R. ('. I.edtoi-d ot 
ISaii .\nir«'Io,'w bieb indicates ilu* 
hxissiliilities of this new industry.

Writing in eonnection with sy
rup manufaelnri'd from tlu* ini's- 
'piite bean. i(Ir. Fedtord s.iys: 
‘ ■'I'he idea is to use oliicose or ,̂ ug- 
;ii- in the iiKinufaetnia* of syru)'. 
and Ihe residue to be '.»round into 
nie.d for f'*ed for stock, 'riu* b•■;uls 
can I'C g.tlii'i't'd by the cbildren. 
giving eiiiiiloynieiit also to llions- 
ands of juior .Mexicans.''

roiniiiissioner Davis dcc:;ires be 
will |)iisli this new indnstiy in

Tí. F. Harwell and wife left Hal-
liiiger first of tliis week for Okla- «
boma, wh(*ve they go to attend the 
funeral of -Mr. Harwell’s mother. 
'I'hey Avent as far as Fort Worth in 
their ear and Avill catch the train 
at that itlaee.

»?
e
»t
t -
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*,e

We ri'grot to note that Mrs. E. 
V. Bateman has been (piite ill for 
several days and is still confined 
to lier bed.

•e

?

New Confectionery 
Store

\Ve liavo-openerl up the lie.st line 
of ice cream and cold drinks and 
caiidies next d(,or to X’an Belt, 
Kirk 8: Mack. The cleanest and 
prettiest plai'e in town. Wenant 
cverv one to o i;e and .see the best 
coufectionei \ in Ballinger.

<1 HamiltonConfectionery 
/> Company

th'-m visitors. exns.
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Your Lips
^Vill Smack
For More!
IF you have never tried Pablo, gel acquaint

ed with this pure non-alcoholic thirst 
quencher today. The goodness of PABLO  

is best expressed by its pureness. PABLO  is invigorating, refreshing and healthfuL 
Its g o ^  old **hoppy’* flavor gives to it a tang that really satisfies.

The H ap p y

^  DRINK
Answers every beverage problem. Picnics, par- the home always ready for a satisfying drinkJ
ties, gatherings of any kind always find PABLO a Served icc co/d wherever drinks are sold  ̂ Iry

the home alwa
^ .vaaaawa* . ^ SCITVCCl 1C6 CO/u «*aâ a<̂ «wa _______—
very welcome guest. Keep PABLO  on ice in PABLO  today— and pass the good word along.

Made by  PA B ST  at M ilwaukee
J. M. Radford Grocery Co.

Distributora

RETURNS FROM
COOL COLORADO, i

C. A. Doose is at home from a

with money to loan have not lost ¡this year ninlfr iiTiiratiun. 
eonfidenee in this country on ;>.c-! dams and ditdifs.
c«)i;nt (»f the droutii that i)revails,!

\Vi

,  ̂ W LLINGER BOY ON
I init that lie lias moi'e nioiu'v t**. wtsi 'w a v  TTi irwANr*'!!’

trip through Oklahoma, Kansas j ,„.tp.r contracts tlian ; , ;  ̂ \ 1 ,7 .111.7
and a three \veek.s stay in Oolor-Lver before. While awav on the ' . ‘ ‘ '<‘ ‘ 1 H.d m-
•ub» Mr l)(wis.> siM'iit tbi> . • M i\ e 1* • I 1 I d ‘i‘ i^atni'daN attt'i'iinoii tor llo-atio. *Mi. iJoost spt nt most ot tin j,,.,,, I •

!«•••■“ ■>« « « '» f  .. . . . - . . ,V .w . ¿ .ili"! IZ
in*; tuMe tor nnnioei' ot veais.

Colorado Springs and other cities 
in the Rocky .Mountains, lie re- 
l>orts having met Ifenry Wilke 
and his wife in Coli^rado and says 
that they were getting along nice
ly, Mr. Wilke has a responsible 
jmsition with a {ironiinent firm at 
Lamat% (.’olorado.

‘ •1 found parts of Oklahoma 
and Kan.sas ju.st as dry as this 
country,”  said Mr. Doose, “ as I 
was going to Colorado, hut on my 
return trip the country thrugh 
Avhich 1 traveled had received 
good rains and the crops onditione 
were greatly revived and there 
will be considerable fall feed erojis 
made in the country that was <lry 
during the spring and early sum
mer.”

Mr

Mr. Doose talks mitlmsiastical- 
ly about the possiltilities of ii-riga- 
tion in this eonntry. lie visited 
the irrigateil districts in Colorado 
where land is iiTiii.ate.l by gr.ivil;:- 
tioii from the melted siioav wateis 
flowing off the mountains, ainl he 
sa\s that by biiihling dams and 
conserving tlic floo<l waters in 
the creeks and ?-ivcr of K’uiinels 
eoimtv the farmers couhl nrodiicc

pcetcd that he will join Ceii. I’cr- 
sliing's army. Kwing leaves be
hind a host of friends who wish 
him success in h laiice and a safe 
rctniii to Dallingcr. He is a 
graduate of the Ballinger high 
sidiool, is a (dii'istian c'cntlcman, 
ami {losses.scs cvciw idiaractcr nec 
cssary for the m.aking of a most 
sncce.ssfwl army othcor. He is the 
first Ballinger l)ov to go direct

.. „ , , from lu‘re to Kranei* since the
moro <.ît ot one acre than H:ey are

Doo.se .savs that the men

off twonty-rivi. ,liy o.moum'o.1.
land tanning aei(*s on an a v c i ' - j _______________ _
age, taking the year-s as they'
<*ome. wet and dry periods. Mi-.'
Doose’s statement along this line 
s verified by tin* farmers who are'  ̂
making l»ig crops in this eonnti-y ^  5L\c

/
Five Thousand Stenographers Wanted

\

Q H IC H E S T E R  S P IL L STIIF IM.A.* a* *i;i *. Nf#. Al.adiri*! . r i'riJi: -f̂ t f >f A\
Ç 4\  ̂ 7*rum|/^V\A%.Jv I'lLf. in 5l»«; 4»n*i 4. n.e*Aw'/  ̂•’n J with li.Uf n. ' ^ ̂ . . .  - . 1» s . ______

i c

The National Board of Defense has issued this call for 
Stenographers, both sexes, for service in the United States 
principally at Washington, at salaries of $900 to $1200. 
The local demand is greater than the supply now, and con
ditions indicate an unprecedented shortage of stenopragh- 
ers. Girls and young boys especially should qualify to 
substitute for Stenographers and Bookkeepers who join 
the Army and Navy. Nany students secure a university 
education by doing stenographic work while at school.

The San Angelo Business College trains you for these 
great opportunities. No vacation. Electric fans and ice 
water. Enter now.

V

PROMOTED TO COLONEL
IN  U. S. ARMY.

l>r. K. B. Wiilk(*i- i-cceiv(‘d ;i h^- 
Bm" from bis brolber, ('ol. Ken- 
zi,. Walker, Monday. Col. Wal-

Soldier Boys to Carry 
Rememberance from Ballinger

The variou.s committees are 
busy today working details for 
the rally to t)c held here on ^Ion- 
day evening, Aug. bnl, in honor 
of the men who liave l»een exam
ined and certitied for draft, and 
who will be called into service on 
Sept. Sept. I'.tth and ()et. brd. 
An effort will be made to have 
all the.se present,'and every man, 
woman and child in liunnels 
eonnty aie i-ci,nested to be pres
ent and do honor to those who are 
going aw’ay from home to fight 
for their country.

The program committee, eom- 
peysed of I). K. l-.aton, Scott H. 
.Mack, K. G. Erwin annd J. Mc
Gregor, will iei>ort to the gen
eral committee an outline for a 
IMogiam at a mcetijig of the com
mittee to be held Saturday morn
ing. The program will i)C aa- 
nounced as soon as ready. The 
|»r(tgram will not he a lengthy one 
as it has been pointed out that 
this should be an occasion 
in which the soldiers shoiiM not 
i»e given long talks, but enter
tained in a social way and the 
evening tui-netl over to one of 
pleasine.

Short talks, music and the l)res- 
entation of a tok<-n of ai>precia- 
lion from the Business League of 
Ballinger will be the features of 
the i)rogram. Invitations are be
ing mailed out by the invitation 
committee asking all the men 
(liafted come to Ballinger on this

Âdnüre Babies?

oeeasion, and to bring with them 
their families and friends. O f 
course every one is invited, andj 
it is a foregone fact that a large j 
ci’owd will l»e here, hut

Ererr normal 
woman’!  heart
thrills with the 
thought of pos
sessing a  baby. 
W bat man can 
f u l l y  perceive 
the sj’mpathet* 
1 c understand- 
i  n g  and t h e  
lovelight t h a t  

glows In a woman’s eyes at the sight ofinvitations are being sent to the 
men who are to he made special her flesh and blood represented In the 

guests of honor on this occasion. ! »*"5’ ***«
- . , I? i> n - coming motherhood should prepare her

T h e  B u s in e s s  l . e a g u e  o t  l-ia llin - system for the crisis and the unusual 
'r e r  w i l l  l i r c s e n t  to  e a c h  m a n  strain. Three generations have found the 

p. 1  ̂ . 1  • . : . . 1 .. I tried and reliable external application,
d r a f t e d  o n  th is  o t e a s io n  a  \ a l u -  “Mother’s Friend” of the greatest help at
a b le  t o k e n  o f  r e m e m lir a n e e  a n d  such a  time. By its dally use throughout
aimi-cci-itimi T be  «dft to be D ie s -. period, the skin of the abdomen is appi C( laiion . i nc ^ II i t l j made soft and elastic, the expanding
e n te d  w i l l  co n s is t  o f  s o m e t h in g  muscles relax naturally and with ease, 
II,at ev..,-.v .soldio,- w ill „ < . «1, an,I
w i l l  he s o i l ie t h iu g  th a t  t l ie w a i ’ i By no chance neglect to obtain thlJ 
( l opavt l uo i i t  d o c s  no t l u r n i s h  tOi  6T*eat preparation which science has of*

4 . . . fnr erk mnTiv voawa.;ii I ________iered for so many years to expectant
1 hese w i l l  bp  piestntid mothers 'Write the Bradfleld Regu-him. 1 iicsr >viii i>c  ̂ j»i c.■̂ vlln I mothers 'Write the Bradfleld Regu 

shortly after the drafted ni c n, lator Co.. Dept. L , 200 Lam ar Building, 

march from some point where _ _
they will as.semble to the court' it is free and is well worth writing for.

hoii.se lawn
hor this oeeasion the business 

houses of Ballinger will elo.se at

N o woman should fall to help nature in 
the severest strain ever put upon her. 
’’Mother’s Friend” is procurable from any 
druggist and is a  real help to nature' in 

, , , , , , 1  her glorious work. ’’Mother’s Friend” is
s ix  o c l o c k  s h a r p ,  a n d  th e  ])1'0- absolutely and entirely safe.
gram will begin promptly at 7' ■ ■ ■ —.
o ’clock. The decorating commit-! 

will call on others to assisttee
them in decorating the park. j 

l()!l men from different sections j 
of the county will be included iiij 
the first draft (piota. It is the de- 
sii'o of the committee that every 
one of the.se men be present on 
this occasion. Every effort will 
b(. put forth to make them enjoy 
the evening, and go from here 
knowing that they are appreci
ated hy the citizenship of Ballin-

FIRST CHILD BORN
IN FT. GHADBOURN

ger and liiinncls county

PROGRAM FOR
SOLDIER BOYS

CONNECTING LINK

( .S w e e t w a t e r  R e p o r t e r . )

iMajor General E. Swift spent 
a few hours iiere Saturday even
ing after returning from a visit 
to Fort ( 'hadbourne. A  reporter 
for this paper called on General 
Swift at his room at the Grogan 
and while he w’as averse to giving 
out anything in connection with 
his work as a Fnited States army

It i  u m i l i l i  I l f  t iA  — 'officer he talked freely of his ex-IN HICHWAY NOi 7 ‘

k(*r stated that he had just i’( 
ccived pi’omotion to the rank ofjflt haml. .Airs. 1’ . F. Scott, Scotts-

The committtee w'as in session a 
couple of luiurs Satiinlay morning 
perfecting plans for entertaining 
the di-afted men here on Monday 
evening, Scptemlier drd. 'A pn*- 
gram was announced and the var
ious committees announced tkat 
the work was well in hand. L. D. 
Walker, Chairman of the commit
tee, has arrange<l to he away from 
the city for a tew days, aiul has 
apj)ointed Scott H. itiaek to act as 
chairman during his absence, lie- 
fore lea\'ing Mi’. Walker announe- 
,.(l that he had appointed U. T. Wil 
liams and IL G. Erwin as a finance 
committee to solicit for aefraying 
the expenses of the entertainment 
and for jtaying for the souvenii’s 
to he imreiiast-d for the soUlier 
ixtys. It was announced at the 
chlse of the meeting Saturday 
morning that arrangements had 
been made to pi’csent a souvenir to 
all those who have volunteered 
from this county, as well as to the 
men who have liccn di’atted. 1 he 
souvenirs will be juc.scntcd to the 
diaflcd men at the entertainment 
to be held in their honor on .Mon
day night. Sept, dnl, and the meji 
who liave volunteered and who 

now stationed at some train- 
camj) will receive their re- 

mcmlirance l>y mail as soon as it 
can lie mailed to them.

The purpose of the meeting Mon
day night is to be moi’c of a social 
affair and a ’ ‘ .send-off”  the boys 
will I’cmemlx’t’, and tor this reas
on the i»rogrum has Iteen limited, 
and will not consume moic than 

houi’ and a halt. The jicoplc 
urged to he present on the 

court house lawn at seven (Feloek 
and the progi’am will begin at 
this bour. The social meeting will 
take [dace following the program, 
which is as follows, with ¡iroliablx 
one or t wo changes:

(.1. M c G i e g o r ,  ( ’h a i r m a n )
( I rehest  r;i m u s i c  at  G :‘50. 
I n v o c a t i o n — K c v .  II.  B . .M o rg a n ,  

( ¿ua i ’tct t i ’.
Addrcs.s— Bulge A. K. Doss.

(Brownwood Buiietin.-

It was announced today that 
Brownwood has been placed on 
the official route of the Central 
Texas Highway, route number 7, 
and .Messrs. Thos. Owens of San 
.\ngelo. Bob Bowens of Coleman 
and E E. Kirkpatrick of Brown
wood were authorized to select the 
route fi’om Gatesville to Sail An
gelo.

section.
He claims the honor of being the_ 

first white child born in this sec
tion. His parents came to Ft. 
Chadbourne in the early 50’s im
mediately after tLieir marriage. 
They came from San Antonio and 
his father had charge of the mil
itary post for three years during 
which time he was born. He had 
not been at the old Fort since the 
family moved away, though he 
had often wanted to visit it again.

He said about a year ago he 
was talking to a man from Cali-It has been agreed that the 

route trom Brow nwood to San An-1 foi-ida who told him something

lire
Di g

gelo will be through Coleman, Bal
linger and San .\ngelo, as a mat
ter of course. From (íatesville to 
Brownwood the route will go eith
er through Goldtlnvaife or through 
Hamilton and Comanehe. The at
titude of some of the smaller 
towns toward passing tourists 
may he taken into consideration 
by the logging committee, it was 
stated this afternoon, the tourists 
desiring to avoid some of the 
towns whose [leace officers are too 
zealous in theii’ chase after speed
ers.

Within the next few days .Mes
srs. Owens, Bowen and Kirk]>at- 
I’ick will make a logging of liotli 
routes fi’om (Jatcsvillc to Brown
wood, and 'will then be in puiiiion 
to announce their selection of the 
apiM’oved route. The highway 
will extend from Wacieto El Paso,

By being placed on this approv
ed highway Bi’own county will 
have an o|)])ortunity to secure 
state aii([ national aid in road im- 
[irovement, the government pay
ing half the exjiense of making jier 
maiuMit improvements along the 
highway route. This will he of 
matei’ial benefit to Brown county,
and will reduce the cost of pei- 
manent road improvement hei’C uiethod of travel, 
when the matter is finally taken 
uj) by the eommi.ssioners court.

Patronlze-

Ballinger Saddlerv Mfg. Co. the
! largest leather establishment west

Solo--Miss Etlu’lyn Morgan.
Prcsmilat ion S[)cech—Judge Jno  ̂ manufacturers of all

I Guion. ¡kinds of leather goods. Shoe
Pi’csentalion of Souvmiirs Ey,work and general repairing, 

the young ladies. . ' ~
K«‘s|»on.se—J. C. Latham.

I of Ft. Worth. Buyers in jobbing 1 General Swift was enroute to .At
lanta, Ga., where he has been as
signed a eommanding officer.

Music 1)\ Drch(‘s1ra.
Song by all—*‘ .\mci'i(*a.
Social farewell for tbe soldiers.

¡Compare our prices with others, I E. J. CATHEY, Mgr.

Summer Complaint.
During the hot weather of the 

suinuuM’ mouths some member <»f 
almost every family is likely to be 
troubled with an uiinatnriil loo.se- 
ness of the bowels, and it is of tbcl 
greatest im[)ortanee that this hej 
treated [u-omplly, which can only, 
l»e (hme when the medicine is ke[>t

Mrs. Stella Rogers, and daugh
ter, L’osalie, [Mssed through lial- 
linger Satui’day going to Edna, 
where they arc moving from Wint- 
ei’s.

Though well up in years he is 
whole, hearty and active and ad- 
bs.1 that he woull not he all averse 
to a ti’ip to France aiul take his 
[ilace with the troops at the front 
should the call come his wav.

Chai’lie Snell left Saturday- for 
Bi'ownwood.

Colonel in the armv and had been ville, N. V., states, “ I first used
transferred frimi Wasliiiigtoii to 
some [loiiit in Ohio. Col. Walker 
was statione«! at Fort Saiii Hous
ton at one time, and visited his 
bi’other here. He has aihanced 
rajiidly and has friends here who 
will he glad to know of his promo-

1 , /  tiou.

Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarr
hoea liemedy as much as five 
years ago. At that time I had a 
severe attack of summer com
plaint and was suffering intense 
jiain. One dose relieved me. Oth
er memhers of my family have 
since used it with like results.”

The Oldest Yard  Here
The Ballinger Lumber Company
is tlie oldest established lumber yard in this section 
of the state, and is known for the complete stock of 
high grade building material carried at all times. 
Our long.life is due to our long way ot dealing with 
our customers. We appreciate your patronage.

Ballinger Lumbar Company
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alioiit the eonntry and invited 
him to visit him at his home qear 
the old military [lost and he de
cided as he was jiassing through 
he would stop off. hire a car and 
make the trip. He spent some 
time at the ruins of the old fort, 
visited the old grave yard ai 
called upon some of the old s(\ 
tiers, hut found none who eoiilii 
i’<‘call an exiierienee of sixty years 
and moi’e in that section.

General Swift said he could 
hardlv realize that the country 
could'have ehange<l so completely 
as it had. Then there were .scarce 
ly no residents except^
Indians and theyj^

He .said the day he. with his par
ents left the fort a tight with the 
Indians ensued and an Indian was 
killed ill the hou.se that had been 
occupied by the family. They had 
traveled about tweiit.v miles that 
day and camped and the Indians 
followed and attacked their camp 
dui’ing the night, but were drit en 
Tiway.

In I’clating the early experienc
es, he said a ])retty fair illustration 
about the changes that had eomc 
about (‘ould be illustrated in the

Then travel 
was lone by wagon and often 
very slowly and his visit from here 
to the fort was male last Saturday 
in alxnit two hours.

While he was none coniniuiiica- 
tive as to his mission and work 
in an official wav, we learnel that

1
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